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- —Queen Wllbelmlna of Holland wa« married on 
February 7th at The Hague to Duke Henry of Meck- 
llnburg—Schwerin, who becomes Prince Consort of 
Holland under the title of Prince Heinrich. The 
marriage wan under very auspicious circumstances. 
I t was accommanied by the love and prayers of the 
subjects of the Queen. The day was made a gala day 
all over the country. Queen Wllbelmlna Is a lady of 
remarkably flne character and is deservedly very pop
ular throughout Holland. Prince Heinrich Is reported 
to be an excellent young man, A tinge of romance 
Is added to the marriage because It Is said to be a love 
match, and such matches are not always made In 
royal circles. Q leeu Wllbelmlna reminds one very 
much of Queen Victoria any how, and her marriage 
carries out the resemblance. They were married 
about the lame age, both to a German, who became 
Prince Consort, and In both cases It was a love m.tch. 
I t  Is Interesting that just as one queen ended her 
career, another Is beginning hers. Let us hope that 
the reign of Queen Wllbelmlna will be as long and as 
glorious as that of Queen Victoria.

« < «
—The crusade of Mrs. Nation in Kansas against the 

Baloons which have been running there In violation 
of the law, has borne fruit. Three thousancLmale cit
izens of Topeka, tbe capital of the State, In a mass 
meeting last Sunday, decided that the numerous sa
loons of the city must be closed. They Issued an ul
timatum giving tbe saloon-keepers until next Friday 
at noon to quit business. The whole of the ultimatum 
is so good that we publish it entire: “To those Im
mediately engaged in the illicit business, whether 
wholesale or retail, we have to say that the long con
troversy of the public with you must now come to an 
end. You have openly and persistently defied our 
laws; you have made yourselves the agents of even 
greater criminals outside of the State, who have sup
ported you in your unlawful traffic; you have gath
ered about you a criminal element that is a perpetual 
menace to the safety of the community and have 
maintained places that engender and encourage all 
vices; you have Introduced the most corrupting And 
demoralizing factors and Influences into our local pol
itics, and for years you have scorned all appeals and 
warnings that have been presented to you by the 
vlrtne-ioylng portion of the community. Now we feel 
that the time has come when we rnuBt speak to yon 
peremptorily, We cease now to endeavor to persuade; 
we oommand. You must stop this lawless and In
iquitous business, aud stop it at once. And we here
by notify you that sire must have unquestionable evi
dence, absolutely satisfactory to the Committee of 
Public Order, which we to day constitute, that all 
your Illicit goods, together with all tbe associated fix
tures and furnishings of the places where your unlaw
ful business has been carried on, shall have been re
moved and shipped from tbe city before 12 o’clock 
noon, Friday, Feb. IS, 1801. Upon the strict and lit
eral observance of this demand we shall Insist, and If 
It shall be disregarded we will take whatever meas
ures are neoeesary for Its rigid enforcement. If  a long- 
outraged publlo shall be compelled to resort to the 
fundamental right of self-vindication against crimi
nals and their abettors, the grave consequences to 
evil doers which may result from such a return must 
rest with the defiers and nullifiers of our laws and 
the obstructors of our governmental machinery.’’ 
Twelve hundred men signed tbelr names to cards 
pledging themselves to be ready at a moment’s notice 
to Join the army which has been recruited to stamp 
ont tbe Joints by the time the limit set by tbe ulti
matum expires. Of course the action of Mrs. Nation 
In smashing the saloons seemed unlady-like and vio
lent, but some such desperate means appeared to be 
necessary to attract the attention of the men of the

State and to emphasize the unlawful condition of 
affairs existing there. Her action, however, was not 
more violent and revolutionary than was'tbat of the 
Boston Tea Parly in throwing over-board the tea'ln 
Boston Harbor In 1775.

Christian Life -A Sermon in Rhyme.
If you have a friend worth loving, 

Love him: Yes, and let him know 
That you love him. ere life’s evening 

Tinge bis brow with sunset glow. 
Why should good words ne’er be said 
Of a friendtillhe is dead?

If ypu bear a song that thrills you, 
Sung by any child of song.

Praise it Do not let the singer 
Wait deserved praises long.

Why should one who thrills your heart 
Lack the joy you may Impart?

If you hear a prayer that moves you 
By its humble, pleading tone,

Join it. Do not let the seeker 
Bow before his God alone.

Why should not your brother share 
The strength of “ two or three" in prayer?
If you see the white tears falling 

From a sorrowing brother's eyes,
Share them. And by sharing,

Own your kinship with the skies.
Why should anyone be glad 
When a brother’s heart is sad?. . .  1 —t
If a silvery laugh is rippling 

Through the sunshine on his face,
Share it. 'Tis the wise man’s saying—

For both grief and joy have a place.
There's health and goodness in the mirth 
In which an honest laugh has birth.
It vour work is made more easy .

By a friendly helping hand,
Say so. Speak out brave and truly,

Ere the darkness veil the land.
- Should a brother workman dear 

Falter for a word of cheer?
Scatter thus your seeds of kindness,

’ All enriching as you go; V- •
Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver,

He will make each seed to grow.
So, until its happy end 
Your life shall never lack a friend.

—Selected.

C o u n te r - In f lu e n c e s -“ M en In th e  C h u rc h .”
B Y  M ISS L ID A  B . RO BERTSO N .

The article by Rev. J. E. Sawyer upon “The Church 
In the Twentieth Century” was read with interest.
And may I  add some real, speolfio facts of the count
er-influences that are affecting men’s attendance upon 
the.church and their contemptuous estimate of our 
Christian cause?

1. Man, not woman, Is in tbe maelstrom of business . men's attendance up.ou the ch u rch .A n  unbeliever 
where men in their dealings one with another , reveal used to attend church services quite regularly—now

more honorable than those maintained by our religious 
organizations. Every day, nay, every hour, the ridi
cule and the rebuke Is burled at tbe church of the 
“ tricks In trade,” rebates or untrust worthiness of its 
men-members’ transactions In business. The men of 
tbe world claiming to be as “ good” as tbe “ church 
members,” and alas a sad fact! their claim Is too oft 
true!

2. Exaggeration by preachers in the pulpit Is an
other baneful counter Influence In men’s church at
tendance. In order to startle peoplelnto "conversion” 
or to prove a point it Is a deplorable reality that the 
pulpit falls short of truth. For example, I  heard an 
evangelist, to Impress early and speedy “ conversion” 
upon his hearers, relate tbis Incident: A group of lit
tle boys sat on tbe front pew at his Sunday service at 
a certain church. Before the week was ended he was 
summoned to the bedside of one of them, dying with 
diphtheria. The little boy confided to him that he had 
found tbe Savior, and began In his happiness to sing 
“ Jesus Lover of My Soul,” but be became too weak 
to finish it, and those gathered around his bedside 
caught up the unfinished song and sang it as the lit
tle fellow breathed his last. Every physician, believer 
or unbeliever, In the congregation, and every one who 
had ever nursed a case of diphtheria and knew the 
horrible struggles for breath that the disease entails, 
at once felt the exaggeration of the statement, and I  
sent word to the evangelist to make his little boy die 
of a different disease when he told It next time if he 
wished it to receive the credence o f” truth.”

Two unbelieving neighbors of mine were impor
tuned to go to hear a professional evangelist. Apart 
from tbe many ludicrous thiogs that he required the 
Christians to do, that shocked gentle simplicity, and 
jarred upon the halloweduess of God’s Word, he ex
hibited a fish-tooth, and proceeded to prove that it 
was a shark that swallowed Jonah because it was a 
shark’s tooth that he held in his hand. Before he 
finished his logical sequence he had made the fish ' 
that swallowed Jonah tbirty-two feet wide. Both 
unbelievers got up and left, as they said, “after such 
a ridiculous conclusion.” There was the loss of a 
man and a woman upon church services because the 
minister’s exaggeration altogether repelled confidence 
in the Truth. And Just the other day I  heard a 
preacher state bow souls are sung into the kingdom.' 
He then cited a wonderful happening at a fashionable 
gathering where a young girl sang for the people and 
her own worldly father rushed forward and fell upon 
her neck converted, and many of those present were 
converted on the spot I

The seizure of such unnatural situations on the 
part of the pulpit always germinates prompt contia- 
diction, and disbelief, which rebounds fatally upon

tbelr standards, of Influence or counter-influence in 
their transactions, more than the incidental contact 
which governs feminine lives. Hence they are more 
markedly affected by tbe outside acta of profeeaiog 
Christians, and from that standpoint of observation 
the church is judged by them and ridiculed. Through 
business competition, through the lioenBed “liberty” 
which men claim as theirs as distinctive from the 
morale of women, through tbe impelling acting forces 
environing them, counter-influences arise which seri
ously affect men in tbelr confidence and their con
clusions about “men-members” of the churob, hence 
logically affect tbelr attendance upon its services. 
The business men whose names are enrolled upon a 
church book have never waked up to the appalling 
counter-influence which their business example sows 
for evil in the minds of non-professing Christians; or 
upon the mlndB of the young clerks under them who 
are church members. Through tbe business transac
tions of men-members tbe church receives * more 
fatal blow of contempt and disbelief than cau ever be 
furthered by the lips or pen of infidels! There are 
standards in secular business “exchanges” which are

he has quit. I  Inquired of a member of bis family 
the cause. She responded: “He says he goes to churoh 
to bear ’preaching,’ not fairy-tales aud mythology”— 
the minister uses very copiously illustrations from 
mythological literature. Think of it, even an unbe
liever rebelling at the admixture In the pulpit of 
Truth and mythology 1

8. Rigid notions of what constitutes godliness in
stead of Biblical principles has entered, as *a repellant 
influence against men’s confidence and attendance at 
churoh. The spirit on the part of members toward 
the weak and erring as voloed in Isaiah xll. 5: “Stand 
by thyself, oome not near to me; for I  am holier than 
thou," instead of in tbe spirit: “In his love and in 
his pity be redeemed them; ” and the Intolerant and 
denunciatory, rigid and austere rules, substituted for 
Jesus’ command: “Judge not that ye be not judged,’’- 
“ Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you 
do ye even so unto them,” etc., are very serious ooun- 
ter-influences, for discipline Is meted for one sin or 
sins aud not for others because ministers and mem
bers have permitted certain specific objections to crys
tallize as “ungodly" when Jesus so imperatively



proclaims that: "Oat of tbe heart come the issues 
of life." Yet who can discipline the inner-thoughts 
of jealousy, resentment, covetousness, slander, malice, 
etc. 7 This nnscrlptnral policy of inconsistency is a 
logical sequence of counter-influence upon men whom 
the chnrch should have within Its fold.

4. Monied success, or contributions to the cause is 
estimated by churches as the thermometer of their 
godliness rather than tbelr deeds of sacrifice, which 
is another discount against Christ’s cause and mem
bers, in the eyes of men of the world. The papers 
were full of man’s "royal gift to charity." One of- 
his hirelings said pathetically: "We poor devils 
would like to give a bit to charity of that money if 
we had received just wages from him." A "royal gift 
to Charity” ia S  unfair Wages do not form a conducive 
combination to induce men’s attendance in church !

6 We teach our young helter skelter, all and every
thing, and demand or deceive ourselves that their 
literal, finite minds can see with the insight of spir
itually-born babes. Before belief is fixed in their 
hearts, we try to prove to them that Jesus is the 
Christ by teaching them the doubts of the Jews, his 
rejection by his own nation, etc. Thus whm child
hood is left behind and boys become men, they bring 
with them the doubts of the Jews transferred into 
doubts of their own and “religion" and the "church" 
become mystical themes and forbidding perplexities, 
Then too the gradual developement of perfect “obedi
ence,” through the experiences of life, as stated by 
our Bible about Jesus: "Yet learned he obedience by 
the things which he suffered,’’ is displaced by pulpit 
and pew with the advocacy that "conversion” bursts 
forth into complete reformation of a sinner’s nature 
as does the blossoming Cereus in one might. And 
men who have joined the church, finding that their 
old desires and old sins assail them still, and that 
their "conversion" has not suddenly removed them 
from their carnal nature, become disaffected and fall 
away disappointed and discouraged that their relig
ion has not, as Bet forth by pulpit and pew, rid them 
of the besetments of tbelr old life. Jesus received his 
mightiest temptations Immediately after his baptism 
—the recorded temptations, the resistance of which 
made him worthy of becoming the Saviour of the 
world. He commands us: "Take up thy cross and 
follow me," and gives tbe Idea or gradual beautiful 
growth in grace with the illustration of the “mustard 
seed."

Bet us take human nature as it is, and copy Jesus 
in his aptitude of applying tbe Truth according to 
each man's special weakness, and special need, and 
not just pick out three or four selected sins aa a role 
against godliness and apply them universally as the 
line between tbe church and the world, when-lt 1b - 
both untenable and unscriptural, and we shall have a 
healthier, more honest Christianity to present to men 
and thereby secure more confidence in our cause and 
better attendance, in this twentieth century, of men 
in the church.

Mobile, Ala.

T h e  Tw o C o v e n a n ts .
BV  R E V . J .  H .  A N D E R S O N .

[Read at Ministers’ Institute, Watertown, Tenn , 
and unanimously requested for publication ]

Just as grace Is the opposite of works, its the meri
torious ground or instrumental cause in the salvation 
of souls, so the Covenant of Grace Is the opposite of 
tbe Covenant of Works. They are as opposite as light 
and darkness, as good and evil, as God and man. 
The law covenant is spoken of as tbe first covenant, 
or old covenant. Tbe grace covenant is spoken of as 
the new. The law covenant was the first announced 
to man in specific terms and is therefore spoken 
of ■* t ha-first, or old covenant, while really the grace 
covenant antedates time and is coeval with eternity. 
"The former was national, the latter does not regard , 
any nation more than another. The former was typ 
leal, the latter antitypical. The former was tempo
rary, the latter eternal. The former at most could 
only secure tbe enjoyment of Canaan, the latter se
cures the celestial inheritance. The former could not 1 
bestow Justification or eternal life; this the latter was 
specially instituted to do. The former could not pre
serve from apostasy, or render obedience certain, the 
latter does. The former was a covenant by which the 
Israelltisb nation became what no other nation ever 
did, either before or since, the peculiar people of God, 
governed Immediately by God himself, acd whose 
rulers and Judges were to have no legislative power, 
but were to sot merely as vicegerents of Jehovah and 
to execute his laws. These laws were a great moral ' 
code, binding not only upon the Jews, but upon all 
mankind, at all times and under all circumstances, 
and tbe speclfio enactments of Which are only so 
many expressions of that love to God and man which 
is essential to the well-being of every person.” 
(Brown’s Enoy.)
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The old covenant was made in tlm'e, between God 
and man, the new covenant was made in eternity be
tween Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Moses was the 
mediator of the old, Christ of the new. Let ub no
tice specifically:

I. The origin of the New Covenant. Before- man 
was created, or ever the earth was, the son of God Is 
represented as rejoicing always before God. "Ilsjoio- 
ing in the habitable parts of his earth, and my de- 
lights were with the sons of men.” Father, Sou and 
Holy Spirit were together and acted in concert in 

- creation. "In  the beginning Elohim created the 
heavens and tbe earth.” "Tbe spirit of Elohim 
moved upon the face of the deep." “And Elohim 
said, ‘Light, be, and light was.’” ‘.‘And Elohlm said, 
Tet us make man In our image." But ages before the 

'creation of manj the same blessed Elohim saw that 
man, the lord of creation, like the father of lies, 
would be lifted up with pride. Disharmony and 
rebellion through Us representative would ruin 
the race. God’s holiness and justice must in 

some way be vindicated. God’s law, holy and 
just and good, is foreseen as violated. The wrong 
must be righted. God’s Justice must be vindicated by 
tbe punishment of sin, either in the offender or ia 
some one'who would act as his substitute. The Son, 
co-fqual and co eternal with God the Father, proffers 
to come and take a body as the second Adam, punish 
sin in that body, magnify the law and make it bonnr- 
Able, and thus bring in an everlasting righteousness. 
"Wherefore when he cometh Into the world he saitb, 
Sacrifice SDd offering thou wouldst not, but a body 
hast thou prepared me." "Tnen said I, Lo, I  come, 
(In tbe volume of the book it is written of me) to do 
thy will, O God.” He passed by fallen angels, who 
were perhaps no more guilty than man, for he took 
not on him the nature of angels, but the seed of Abra
ham. If  be had taken on himself the nature of an
gels and had suffered in this nature, fallen angels 
would have been saved. If he had taken on himself 
the seed of Adam, the entire human race would have 
been saved, and unlversalism would be true. But he 
took on himself the seed of Abraham, punished and 
atoned for their sins In his own body on the cross, and 
hue secured for them eternal redemption. These are 

represented in various places as having been giveu him 
of the Father. "All that the Father bath given me 
shall come unto me.” ‘This is the Father’s will 
which hath Eent me, that of all which he hath given 
me, I should lose nothing, but should raise it up 
again at the last day.’! " I  have manifested thy name 
to those whom thou gaveet me out of the world." "I 
pray not for tbe world, but for those whom thou hast 
given me." “No man can come unto me except the 
Father who bath sent me draw him and I will raise 
him up at the last day.” Thus we see that as many 
as were given of the Father were drawn by tbe Fath
er, through the Bplrlt; they come to the Bon, who has 
eternal life in himself, and will be raised up at the 
last day. We conclude therefore that while the proc
lamation of the gospel must be general and unlimit
ed, and while the death of Christ was meritorious 
enough to save every human being that ever lived, or 
shall ever live, that his atonement was vicarious 
definite, and particular. Observation of existing con
ditions everywhere as well as the overwhelming tes
timony of the Scriptures confirm tbe truthfulness of 
this view. “God provides tbe satisfaction, selects and 
prepares tbe substitute, chooses the beneficiaries, and 
bestows the faith." Christ became the covenant 
head of a part and not all of the human race. “By a 
knowledge of him shall my righteous servant justify 
many, for he shall bear their iniquities.” All tbe types 
of the atonement make it definite and particular. As 
Bbepberd and Burety Christ bore the penalty due his 
people’s sins aud Imputes to them bill righteousness. 
Thus he becomes to us “ the Lord our righteousness.” 
Lst us notice:

II. Borne descriptive titles of the New Covenant.
1. I t  ia called "an everlasting covenant." I t  was 

in view of coveuant relations entered into between 
Father, Bon, and Holy Spirit that the Bon is repre
sented as a lamb slain from the foundation of the 
world. We are told in 1 Pet. I. 20 that as a lamb he 
was foreordained before the foundation of the world, 
but was manifest in these last times for uer LambTs" 
the sacrificial name of Christ. Thus we see that God 
provided himself a lamb as a sin-offering from all 
eternity. This lamb was slain from the foundation 
of tbe world and his people were eternally represent
ed in him.

Circumcision was the sign and seal of the old cove
nant; circumcision of the heart and the sealing of the 
Spirit unto the day of redemption are the sign and 
seal of the new covenant. The “covenant of prom
ise" 1s thus sealed to believers by the "Spirit of prom
ise,” whioh is the earnest of our inheritance, until 
the redemption of the purchased possession unto the 
praise of his glory. The old covenant was ratified by 
the blood of victims, tbe new by the blood of Christ.

S It is also called the "covenant of peace." The 
old was not tbe covenan tof peace, but it gendered 
bondage, stirred the nature to rebellion, and revealed 
the fact that man was In tbe prison house of sin, and 
Satan a thousand times more execrable than Run
yan's “durance vile.” But when the author of peace, 
aud Prince of peace, and he who is our peace, shed 
his blood, the handwriting of ordinances which was 
against us was nailed to the cross. Thus tbe oovenant, 
ratified by bis blood who is called the "Messenger of 
the covenant,” the “Mediator of the covenant," and 
who Is also the Executor of the oovenant,” becomes 
in its gracious benefits to tbe soul the covenant of 
peace as Its name indicates.

4 It Is called a holy covenant. I t embraces only 
spiritual persons, or believers, like Abraham. Its 
promisee and benefits are not to the saved and un
saved, promiscuously, but they are to those alone to 
whom the righteousness of Christ is Imputed. They 
are the spiritual and not the natural children of 
Abraham. Just as Abraham believed God and It 
was counted to him for righteousness, even so "to 
him that worketh not but believeth on him that just- 
ifleth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteous
ness.” Infant children of believing parents are by 
some called, "ohlldren of the coveuant,” and the or
dinance of baptism is administered to them, and this 
is called by such tbe "sealing ordinance" because it 
is supposed to seal them to the promised blessings of 
the covenant. But the covenaut is never sealed to 
anyone until the quickening, regenerating, sealing 
Spirit does his work within the heart. Otherwise 
Bob Ingersoll and hundreds of others who were born, 
lived, aud died in sin got to heaven at last, for they 
were supposed to have been sealed as God’s chlldreu, 
aud were brought into the church in Infancy by bap
tism. The expression, "Tbe promise is to; you and 
to your children," is not to be understood as apply
ing to Infant children, but to children in the sense of 
descendants, as if he had said, the promise is to you 
Jews, your descendants, and to all that are afar off, 
or to the Gentiles sb well as Jews.

5 Tbe Covenant of Grace is spoken of by way of 
pre-eminence as tbe "better covenant." Bjmetlmes 
the mutual relations of God and man toward each 
other, as well as of mankind toward each other, be
fore Christ’s coming, are spoken of as the Old Testa
ment, or Old Covenant, aud the same relations after 
his coming as tbe New Testament, or New Covenant. 
All tbe Old Covenant, "while admirably adapted to 
answer every purpose of existing legislation and gov
ernment had a prospective or prefiguratlve reference 
to a future and superior dispensation.” Tbe old stood 
only In meats and drinks aud divers washings and 
carnal ordinances Imposed until the time of reforma
tion. Then Christ came, the Mediator of the new 
covenant, “ that by meaus of death for the redemp
tion of the trangreeslons that were under the first cov
enant they which are called might receive the prom
ise of eternal inheritance." The old was shadowy, 
unsubstantial, and as a  garment waxed old and per
ished. We have in the new "the Son better than an
gels;” "Christ better than Melchlsedek; ” "better 
hope;" "better testament;’’ "better sacrifice;" 
"better substance;" "better country;’’ "better res
urrection;” "better things for us;" "the blood of 
Christ better than the blood of Abel.” Let us notice:

III. How covenant blessings are secured to us. 
There can be but one way. "Because the law woik- 
eth wrath. Therefore It is of faith, that it might be 
by grace; to the end the promise might be sure to all - 
the seed; not to that only which la of tbe law, but to 
that also which Is of the faith of Abraham who is the 
father of us all.” Faith, including its antecedent and 
concoinltant, repentance, is tbe oue and only invari
able condition. In C b rls tJe m sm e rc y  and truth

2 This Covenaut of Grace and the gracious cove
nants typifying it are spoken of as the “covenants of 
promise.” As the covenant of promise it was gradu
ally revealed to the patrlarohs and prophets. When 
the Bead came to whom the promise was made God 
sent forth his Bon, born of woman, born under tbe 
law, that he might redeem them that were under jibe 
law. Hence the name, "covenant of redemption.”

are met together, righteousness and peace have kissed 
each other. He is the Bacriflce, tbe Substitute, the 
Savior. Faith brings virtue out of him. In repen
tance tbe soul dies to sin. In faith it becomes alive 
to Christ, "even the righteousness of God which is 
by the faith of Jesus Christ,- which is unto ail and 
upon all that believe.” I t  is through faith that Christ 
if made unto us wisdom, rlgbteousnesp, sanctifica
tion, redemption, intercessor, advocate. Putting ou 
h |B  righteousness our shame and reproach are hid 
eternally in him. The old law was written on tables 
of stone. The new law Is written in tbe fl eshly tab
lets of the heart.

Watertown Tenn.
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T h e  p l a n  o f  s a l v a t i o n .
BY EDO AK E . F O L K , D .D .

REGENERATION.

What are you going to do with such a man as I 
have described ?

(1) Leave him alone, upon the supposition that he 
is good enough ? . That is what. Nicodemus seems 
to have thought. He was a ruler of the Jews, a 
member of the Sanhedrin, a prudent, cautious, 
moral man, with no outbreaking-uns. On the con
trary, he was, I presume, a Pharisee, and like the 
Pharisee in the temple,die could probably-thank God 
that he was not as other men, “  extortioners, unjust, 
adulterers; ”  he “  fasted twice in the week, he gave 
tithes of all he possessed.”  He doubtless felt like 
congratulating himself upon his excellent character, 
and evidently thought that he was conferring a favor 
on Christ by visiting him at a ll He was curious to 
see this new teacher, who was creating so great a 
sensation in Jerusalem. But he did not care to com
promise the dignity of his position, and perhaps 
bring himself into unpleasant notoriety by being 
seen talking with him in the day time. So he came 
at night to have a friendly chat with him, and find

must be born again.”  . He might not be able tq un
derstand this spiritual birth. But it was like the 
wind; you hear the noise of (he wind, but you can't 
see it; you can’t tell where it comes from or goes to, 
you can only tell it by its effects as it passes by vou. 

. That is the way it is with every one who is born of 
the Spirit. You can’t perceive the manner of his 
birth, and you can’t explain it. You can only tell 
it by its effects. 1 have thus dwelt at some little 
length upon the case of Nicodemus because it fur
nishes the best illustration to be found anywhere of 
the point under discussion—that is, the necessity of 

"regeneration fo r every man, no matter how great 
his morality, nor how good his character. Nicode-

the Lord. His harsh discordant nature must be at
tuned in harmony with God’s nature before he can 
come into Gad’s presence. That tuning of the 
harp of the soul is what we call regeneration. It 
does not mean, however, that there must be a per
fect accord of man’s nature with that of God. The 
holiness required is not, I th ink, an absolute holiness 
in every thought and word and deed. But it means 
that the tendencies, the dispositions of his soul must 
be holy.

1. A third and similar reason is found in the na
ture of heaven. Here are some of the descriptions 
given of it: “  Awake, awake, put on thy strength, 
O Zion: put on thy beautiful garments, O  Jerusa-

out more about hLn_L_aiidJhese new  doctrines which the man I have described, or rather whose descrip-

mus presents as good an example as could well be lem, the holy city; for henceforth there shall no 
found of a moral man, and i f  he needed to be born 
again so do you and so does every one.

( 2) There are some who admit that man is a 
sinner, but they say the thing to do is to reform him.
Let him change, his course of life. He has been do
ing bad. Let him now do good. He has been go
ing the wrong way. Let him turn around and go 
the right way. Let him develop himself into the 
kingdom of God by a kind.of process ot evolution.
To such I would rep ly: Evidently what is needed by

he was teaching. He began by saying very politely 
and with a patronizing air, “ Rabbi, we know that 
thou art a teacher come from God: for no man 
can do these mi-acles that thou doest, except God 
be w ith him.”  (John iii. 2). He made what some God,”  “  by nature a child of wrath,”  “ dead in tres-

tion I have copied from the Scriptures, the man 
“ shapen in iniquity,”  “ conceived in sin,”  with no 
good thing dw ellin ' in him,”  “ carn illy  minded," 
“ at enmity with God,”  “  not subject to the law of

religious teachers call the good confession, at least to 
the extent of acknowledging that Jesus was a teach
er sent from God, if  not that he was the son of 
God. But the discerning eye of Christ penetrated 
beneath the vail of sophistry in which Nicodemus 
had unconsciously wrapped himself. He perceived 
his self-satisfied air, and saw that he was relying 
upon his morality. So at one blow he cut the Gor
dian knot. Looking Nicodemus fu ll in the eye he 
simply said: “  Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except 
a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of 
God." (John iii. J). Your morality is all right, 
Nicodemus, as far as it goes: But it does not go far 
enough. Your tithes and fastings and prayers and 
other good 4vorks are all right. But something 
more is required. Your good confession in acknowl
edging me to be a teacher sent from God is all right. 
But that does not touch the root of the matter. 
Back of all these, beneath all these, there is some
thing else which goes deeper than any. of these and 
without which they w ill be of no avail in the king
dom of God, which I .have come to establish upon 
the earth, and which I know you have come to ask 
me about to-night. Unless you are born again you 
.cannot see that kingdom. The first, the essential, 
the fundamental characteristic of that kingdom is 
that men and women must be born over again, must 
become new creatures before they can see it or enter 
it. That is the foundation stone, the bed rock of the 
kingdom of God. Nicodemus was surprised, startled. 
He had not expected anything so personal, so directi 
Here he had come in a sort of patronizing spirit to 
have a little talk with Christ, and he expected Christ 
to be as diplomatic as he was. But at the very first 
word, Christ brushed aside all formalities as if he

passes and sins,”  etc., is not evolution but, revolution; 
not reformation but re formation, regeneration; not 
a mere process of gradual development upward, but 
a radical change in his nature. Trying to reform 
such a man,to use a Scriptural illustration, would be 
like washing a sow. It w ill be a temporary im 
provement. But if  you simply wash the mud off of 
her body and leave her swinish nature unchanged, 
the first mud hole she conies to she w ill rush into it 
and return to her wallowing in the mire. Trying 
to reform a man whose nature is all corrupted by 
sin would also be, as Dr. Strong suggests, like the 
eddies in the stream. They may whirl around 
against the current, but the general sweep of the 
current is downward, and it bears them with it. O r 
it would be like a man walking backward on a tra in .' 
No matter how rapidly he may walk, the moving 
train bears him sw iftly onward in the opposite di
rection. O r it is like a man adrift on an ice floe 
travelling toward the North while the floe is drifting 
toward the South much faster than he can travel. 
The currents of a n u n ’s soul have a downward 
sweep. His whole .nature, like the ice floe; has 
broken loose from its moorings and is drifting rap
id ly away from God. The eddies, in the current 
are but temporary expedients at best. The current 
itself must be changed, and if 1 may use the para
doxical expression, turned up stream. The man 
walking on the drifting ice floe w ill never reach the 
North pole. The floe must be turned back toward 
the pole. That, u f course, camonly be done by a 
revolution and not an evolution, for an evolution 
would only mean moving still more sw iftly in the 
direction in which it was going. Here is seen the 
necessity, for a regeneration. If man’s nature is so .

more come into thee the uncircumcised and Ihe un
clean.”  (Isaiah Iii. 1) .  “ The Son of man shall 
send forth his angels, and they shall gather out o f 
his kingdom all things that offend, and them which 
do iniquity.”  (Matt: xiii. 411. “ And there shall 
in no wise enter into it anyihing that defieth, 
neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh 
a lie, but they which are written in the Lamb’s book 
of life.”  (Rev. xxi. 27). From these descriptions 
and from  the facts which we have shown about the 
nature of man it w ill be evident that no one could 
enter heaven unless his nature should be radically 
changed. O r if  by any possible chance he could 
enter that bright realm he would feel so out of 
place, everything would be so uncongenial and in 
harmonious to him that he would be miserable 
there—more miserable, 1 believe, than he would be 
among kindred spirits in the abode of the damned. 
We can appreciate now the beauty and significance 
o f Paul’s words when lie said that “  Christ loved 
the church and gave himself for it, that he might 
sanctify and cleanse it with the washing o f water by 
the word, that he might present it to himself a glori
ous church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such 
thing: but that, it should be holy and without blem 
ish.”  (Epb. v. 26, 27).

In view of these facts, then, the nature of man 
the nature o f God and the nature o f heaven, (he 
words come back to us with redoubled emphasis, 
“  Ye must be born again.”

felt impatient at them and penetra'ed the very core coirupt that it w ill not do to let him alone, and if
o f the subject,-and" at the same time, of Nicodemus’ 
heart, by brusquely telling him that in order to see 
this kingdom of God lie must be born again, despite 
his present excellent character. The blow stunned 
Nicodemus, so-sudden and unexpected~-was-it— It 
almost took his breath away. In his surprise he 
either misunderstood Christ, or not knowing what 
to say, affected tQ..misunderstand him, and replied,. 
“  W hy, Rabbi, how can a man be born again when 
he is old ? Can he enter the second time into his 
mother’s womb and be born ? That is’nt possible.”  
But the Savior answered him by telling him that 
there were two births, one physical and the other 
spiritual, and unless a man had both the births lie 
could not enter the kingdom of God. But he told 
Niccdetr.us not to be astonished «t his saying, "Ye

you cannot reform him into a better life, then there 
must be a thorough renovation of his nature in 
order that he may be brought back to God and 
saved. This renovation is what we call regeneration.
- 2, —Another reason why regeneration is-necessary 

is found in the nature of God, as well as in the 
nature of man, as we have shown. Except a man 
be born again he not only cannot enter the kingdom 
of God, he cannot even see it. That kingdom is a 
spiritual kingdom. It is pure and holy. It is only 
the pure in heart who shall see God. Without holi
ness no man shall see the Lord. Man is not nat
urally pure in heart. He is very impure, as.we 
have seen. He is npt holy by nature. H ie disposi
tions of his soul are very unholy. They need to be 
changed. They must be changed before lie can see

Men a n d  M a tte rs  in O c o e e  A sso c ia tio n .
We ere glad to sty to the readers of the B a p t i s t  

a n d  HkflectoU that while God is blessing every 
part of our State In Baptist affaire some droppings 
have fallen on us.

Prosperity.—All our churches are doing well and 
conversions are reported almost constantly. Brough- 
er recently baptized a large number of the Sunday- 
school children. Davis with bis pure gospel preach- 
In » baptized moro last year than auy of us. His cen
sus workers are bringing wonders to pass in this field. * 
They report some half dozen prayer meetings held In 
Ihe homes of the people, besides great numbers added 
to the school. Second Church la afraid some church 
will capture him. Central Is fixing to build in about 
Blxty days their new Sunday-school room. Dr. A.
C. Barron has boen engaged to assist In a meeting In 
about thirty days—the lastmeetlug in the old church. 
The suburban ohurcbes are specially prosperous, be- 
lD g  supplied with live and godly pastors.

The Ocoee Association.—Our Association la doing 
magnificently. While I  am writing, there are letters 
before me just reoeived from several of our country 
churches. Never In the history of our section has 
there been a finer outlook for missions throughout 
tbe Association than at present. Our contributions to 
Foreign, Home and Btate Missions swept away be- . 
yond what we had anticipated, and from present pros
pects this yrar will again break all records. We 
hope too that there is a decided advance In the love 
of the cause. There Is no rivalry so far as l can see, 
but the churches are giving because they love the 
LoTd. But, brethren of Tennessee, Associations do 
not work themselves up. Borne already hard-worked 
men and women have given their time and money, 
their brains and heart to this Association and tbe 
fruits are appearing. Last year Oooee gave over 91,000 
more than she did three years ago to the three Mis
sion Boards alone; and there was a corr.spending In
crease to the other pbjeots of the Convention. But It 
did not come of its own accord. Bomebody has been 
back of this forward movement. And since there has 
been a tremendous advance, I want to say a few
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ingB about how this work haB been accomplished. 
A Live Executive Committee.—This progress is 

due In no smell degree to the efficiency of the Execu
tive Committee. These men, composed entirely of 

' laymen, have meant business for the past two years. 
They were no figure-heads to fill space in aesoclattonal 
minutes; but work, work, work has been their policy. 
Under their direction, every fifth Sunday Mission 
Institutes at from one to three churohes at the same 
time have been held. Some of the city churohes have 
said to their pastors, “We will excuse you every fifth 
Sunday If you want to help build up the Association; ” 
so we have gone and poured forth our streams of mis
sion fire Into the midst of the churches. This com
mittee has employed a missionary and collected his 
salary and sent him Into the Association with instruc
tions to win the lost In our bounds and talk missions 
everywhere. The anti-mission spirit has been very 
prevalent here, but thanks be to God, it Is fast dying.

Constant A citation.—The Central Church has 
turned over the columns of their church paper to 
the interests of the Association. Month after .month 
reports are called for by correspondence; and mission 
committees are stimulated thus to bestir themselves 
and it has certainly paid. These reports have been 
published and copies sent all over the Association.

My Correspondence Committee have certainly dor e 
a noble work along this line. Through their Instru
mentality some 600 letters dictated by me have been 
written to the clerks, pastors, and chairmen of mis
sion committees. Sometimes It haB been to suggest 
planB, or urge them to push the work, or encourage 
some one who Is struggling against anti-mlsslonism. 
Some 75,000 pages of tracts have been scattered 
throughout the Association. This committee furnished 
Or. Willingham and Dr. Kerfoot the proper address
ee with request that a certain number of mission 
tracts be furnished the churches. Untold good is the 
result.

Brethren, if you have a dead Association, let me 
beg you to try this method of agitation. You do the 
brain and heart work, then get your young people to 
do the mechanical part.

In  addition to this the Chairman of the Executive 
Committee, H. D. Hu tinker, does considerable letter 
writing for the purpoee of keeping the mission work 
constantly alive.

Mrs. W. E. Bape of the Central Church, in her ca
pacity of Vice-President of the W. M. U. for the 
Ocoee, is pushing the organization of societies where 
there are none and at the same time she keeps in 
touch with every society by correspondence.

We are looking for great advance in the Ocoee this* 
year, but it has cost some of us hard work and some 
of our time from our own pastorates, but we shall re
joice when we see how our labors are blessed.

Chattanooga, Tenn. A. J. Fristok.

benevolence will see it safe to give additional money, 
and will do it, either while living or by bequest; and 
as the needs of the oollege grow they will be met 
through all the years to come.

Come up to Prof. Henderson’s help, and come now. 
Let the rich give their hundreds and the poor their 
“ mites.” The college is not a luxury but a necessity 
to East Tennessee Baptists, if they are not willing to 
fall behind others In giving to Christ a prepared peo
ple for his service. Let the poor remember that an 
endowed college is the poor boy’s best friend , his only 
hope. Such a college hunts out the struggling, meri
torious poor and stretches out the helping hand. One 
of the chief objects of endowment is that It may be 
able to do this. Don’t deny this glorious privilege to 
your own college while colleges ail around it are be
ing prepared for suoh work. Again I say, come to 
Prof. Henderson’s help. Don’t leave it all to him. 
Let every man and every woman and every child in 
East Tennessee who loves Jesus and the Baptist cause 
contribute something, if It be only a penny, to this 
great, this all important work. The day that Bees the 
task completed and the 160,000 raised will be a day 
when hosannas should ring from every mountain top 
and through every valley of our mountain home, the 
greatest work ever.done for that section having been 
accomplished. May It be soon.

Decatur, Ga. W. A. Montgomery.

A W ord  to  th e  B a p tis ts  o f E a s t T e n n e s s e e .
Although I am now a Georgian and never expect to 

live in East Tennessee again, yet my interest in the 
welfare of the Baptist cause in that section is not at 
all abated. My heart is still true to the mountain 
land of my birth. I  expect to be burled In her sacred 
soil less than one mile from where I first saw the 
light. I  have made many sacrifices for East Tennes
see, and have given to her interests many of the best 
and most hard-working years of my life. I  feel, 
therefore, that 1 have a right to say a few words to 
my brethren without being thought to be Intrusive.

I  have been watching with absorbing interest the 
heroic struggle of Prof. Henderson to raise the 160,000 
additional endowment for Carson and Newman Col
lege. Will he fall? Brethren, he ought not and must 
not. You cannot afford it. As I look at it, the suc
cess of this effort Is assured success for the future of 
the college; Its failure, the result will be too disas
trous to contemplate. I  refuse to believe it possible.

This is the day of endowed colleges. The breadth 
and extent of modern learning requires much Of too' 
high culture and appliances of too expensive a char
acter to leave hope to any college whose resources are 
not sufficient to supply such men and such appli
ances. No amount of denominational loyalty will 
hold students to an Inefficiently equipped Institution. 
They will go where the requirements of modern cul- 
ture are provided. And they ought lo do so. No one 
has a right to require developed manhood to be sacri
ficed on the altar of denominational loyalty. Noth
ing Is more oertaln In the future than the " survival 
of the fittest” among colleges. I t  is a question of life 
or death, therefore, to endow Carson and Newman. 
The raising of the present amount will be an assur
ance of its future complete equipment. This accom
plished and the fight is, in effect, wen. -It is true of 
colleges as of Individuals, “ To him that hath shall 
bp given.” The history of all colleges shows this. 
The crucial period is to get the first endowment. 
After that is secured, thoughtful men of means and

Big E m ory  A sso c ia tio n .
Our Baptist people here are peculiarly Bltuated; our 

church house, a comparatively new one, is one and 
one-half miles from town. I t  has become imperative 
to either move the old or build anew outright. The 
door of Baptist opportunity at thiB place now stands 
open, but other denominations are not slow to see the 
open door; what we do must be done quickly.

Our pastor's time haB just expired. We trust that 
by the help or God and the Baptist brotherhood we 
may soon find the right man to lead us through this 
crisis to viotoryand enlarged usefulness.

Big Emory Association meets with this church— 
Haley’s Grove—next session.

In addition to the above, and in close connection 
therewith, are some other facts. A committee ap
pointed by our Association has decided to locate an 
academy here. The necessary trustees, committees, 
etc., have been appointed. Through the munificence 
of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Renfro an entile block in town 
has been secured to our Association by a guarantee 
deed, without conditions or reservations. The ground* 
are beautiful for situation, being on an elevation above 
the surrounding town and only a short distance from 
the depot on the Tennessee Central Railway.

Our plan is to move our church and remodel and - 
enlarge it to be used in connection with the academy 
till eli her church or school or both can do better. We 
hope to unite the office of pastor of church and prin
cipal of -sohool in one man. Who shall he be? 
Preachers, teachers, don’t all apply at once.

We hope that Drs. Tindell, Grace and others, who 
formerly advised that a school be located he:e, will 
now give us more substantial encouragement. Let 
us hear from you and others. “ The King’s business 
requireth haste.”

Our financial 'agent, Rev. R. J. Gorbett, will soon 
begin a canvass of the Association for funds. Brethren 
of Big Emory, receive him, send him not away empty- 
handed. We must have your support In t h l B  under
taking. Your sons and daughters need this school. 
Will you deny them what they need more than 
money? Asa Butler,

Pres. Board of Trustees.
Crab Orchard, Tenn. •,  

J a c k s o n  Item s
The First Church, as usual, had an extra school. 

Two joined the church by letter.
Dr. Inman had a fine service at the Second Church. 

This church Is agitating the proposition of moving to 
another lot. A committee has been appointed to re
port on the expediency and cost of the work and lot.

Bro. Ross Moore has received much encouragement 
at Highland Avenue. Had good service aud increase 
In congregation; Sunday-school growing.

Prof. Savage reports a splendid day at Maple 
Springs.

^ J. F. Ray has been leading a fight in the commu
nities in whloh his churches are located for temper- 
anoe, and hopes to realize local option for them. All 
honor to the pastor who leads' his pzople in tills glo
rious warfare. He served Bells with fine Interest and 
aiidlenoe.

F. C. Flowers preached at Liberty and Laconia, 
both In Fayette County, with a growing interest

J. W. Mount met the good people of Eldad with 
two services and took collection for Foreign Missions. 
This church haa raised the sum of |86 for Min
isterial Educat on since last September, besides oov

tributions to other Boards. “ Like priest, like peo
ple.”

W. E. Hunter bad large audiences at Woodland. 
Good Sunday-school and fine collection for Home 
Missions. One addition to the church. This splen
did people promised Prof. Savage sometime ago |70 
for Ministerial Education and haa redeemed their 
promise.

W. R. Hill reports good work at Cooper’s Chapel 
and Toons.

J. D. Adcock preached for Bro. Watson at Obion 
Had a large crowd.

W. C. Greer recently accepted the care of Thomp
son’s Creek Church near Como, where be preached 
twice. The prospect Is fine for good work, On thlB 
pilgrimage, after his labors with the church, he joined 
two happy souls In wedlock and was at his poa. in 
the University thlB morning ready for the week's 
work. The couple married was Mr. Henry Bowden 
and Miss Lula Crowder.

C, W. Knight reports the best work on yesterday he 
ever had at Neely’s, with a good audience.

J. W. Dickens haB accepted the pastorate at Eoon, 
near Bolivar, where he had good service yesterday.

W. G. Mabaffey had a good day at Teagues.
Thomas Spight filled Bro. Nunnery’s pulpit at Cam

den and reports good outlook for the church,
Dr. Heagle delivered his attractive lecture at Martin 

on the evening of the 8th to a very large and appre
ciative audience'. He delivered the lecture at Hunt
ingdon on the 9;h rnd preached on the 10th. His 
lecture is in great demand.

Dr. Savage has received news from his daughter, 
Mrs. Mahon, in Toluca, Mexico, that is encouraging, 
aad her relatives and friends are now hopeful of her 
recovery. Her little daughter Lessle Is still quite 111.

New p u p llB  are crowding Into the University every 
day and the cry 1b, “More boarding room.”

Jackson, Tenn., Feb. 11th. Madison.

A W o rk in g  C h u rc h .
The record of the First Baptist Church, Chatta

nooga, for the past year, shows a forward movement 
lb all lines of Christian work. And under the leader
ship of their beloved and consecrated pastor, J. Whit- 
combe Brougher (than whom there is no man who 
works harder), each member is hoping and expecting 
to accomplish great and glorious things for the Mas
ter in this first year of the new century.

New members are received' at every Wednesday 
evening prayer-service and the Sundays are rare in 
deed when the baptismal waters are untroubled.

The new musical director and assistant pastor, Mr. 
H. A. Wolfsohn, Is literally singing his way into the 
hearts of our people, both InBlde and. out of the ohurch, 
charming large audiences at every service with hlB 
wonderful gift of song. The congregational singing 
under his leadership is exceptionally fine and we 
count ourselves Indeed fortunate in having with us 
this noble young Christian singer, who has conse
crated his beautiful voice to the service of the Lord.

Mr. Brougher 1b attending the Bible Institute at 
Rome this week, where he will preach and also de
liver an addrees.

The male members of the First Church will have 
their annual banquet In the parlors of the church, the 
evening of February 22. Dr. Rust is to be the princi
pal speaker at the festal board.

My letter would be Incomplete If I  failed to speak 
of the efficient work being done by the editfir of our 
church paper, Mrs. L. D. Eakin, and our Sunday- 
school missionary, Miss Ella Hill. These earnest, 
sweet-spirited women are in every sense of the term 
servants of the Most High and the sweetness of much 
serving Is dally making their lives more beautiful, 
more like unto the life divine.

J essie Lee MoHann.
' Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 8, 1901,'

—My brother, W. M. Senter of St. Louis, Mo., after 
three weeks Illness, was invited to a brighter and 
happier home with his Father in heaven, where he is 
rejoicing with his dear wife who preceded him over 
one year ago. H e was born in Henderson County, 
Tenn., April IJ, 1881, hence nearly 70 years old. He 
professed faith in Christ about 1854 .and joined Bluff 
Springs Churob. In March, 1868, he joined Trenton 
Church, remaining a member thereof until December, 
when he joined the Third Baptist Chufob, St. Louis, 
of which he was a member until his death, Jan. 29, 
1901. He filled the position of deacon, superintendent 
of the Sunday-school, and other positions in his 
church. The Lord blessed him with means, of 
which he made a magnificent use to the calls of our 
Master’s cause. He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Silas 
Jones, aud two sons. All are devoted Christians. 
My prayer is that his boys may feel that the mantle 
of their father has fallen upon them and- live suoh 
a consistent life as he did. J. M. Senter.

ronton, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
P in t Churoh—Very good congregations. Pastor 

Burrows preached at both houra. One addition Wed
nesday night by letter.

Central—Pastor Lofton preached to large congrega
tions. 275 In 8. B. Splendid Young People’s Onion.

Edgefield—Pastor Rust sick. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
by Dr. P. B. Guernsey.

Third—Paator Golden preached. One baptized. 
180In home school and 120In mission.

N. Edgefield—Paator Robinson preached at both 
hours. All services well attended. One received by 
relation and one baptized.

Centennial—Celebrated seventh anniversary. Spe
cial program. Good day. The new 8. 8. rooms are 
complete. The pastor preached at night. One pro- 

. Cession, one approved for baptism, one received by 
letter. 177 In B. 8.

Seventh—Paator Lannom enjoyed good and profita
ble services. Roll call and reading the Church Cove- 

. nant at the morning hour. Pastor preached to a very 
good congregation at night.

Immanuel—Paator Ray preached at both hours to 
good congregations.

Howell Memorial—Pastor Peyton preached at both 
hours to hla usual oongregationa. 126 in 8. 8.

New Hope—Pastor Trice preached. Good young 
people’s meeting.

Una—Bro. Beal reported that Bro, Bryan preached 
to good crowds.

Rains Avenue Mission—95 in 8. 8. Large attend
ance at night. Bro. Claibone preached.

Murfreesboro—Bro. Van Ness preached to a very 
tlue congregation.

Mount Olivet Mission—Very good 8 8. in the eve
ning at 3 and good interest at night. Bro. Bwift 
preached.

Spruce-street (col.) —Pastor Fisher reported his work 
encouraging. 91 additions by baptism. T''e meet
ing continues. Bro. Bryant of Atlanta is helping the 
pastor.
C HATTAN OOOA.

Central Chnroh—Bro. Vanes preached In the morn
ing to the delight of all present. At night the pastor 
preached the second sermon In the series on “ The 
Angels.” Two professions. Two received for bap
tism. Good 8. 8.

First—Very large congregations. 820 In 8. 8. Six 
more of the 8. 8. pupils baptized. Pastor preached 
in the morning on "Faith, what Is k?” At night, 
"Law-makers and law-breakers.” He discussed some 
phases of olvlo reform, Incidentally a llu d ig  to Mrs. 
Nation’s work and a recent action of the Tennessee 
legislature. Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt of California were 
present in the afternoon and at night, the latter speak
ing in the Interest of the Florence Crlttentou Home. 

Second—Pastor preached at both hours. Good 8. B. 
Beech Street—Splendid audiences. Pastor preached 

in the morning on "  Redeem ng the time," in the 
evening on "Fishers of men.”

Hill City—Good day. Largest 8. 8. yet. Bro. 
FriBtoe preached a most excellent sermon in the 
morning. Pastor preached at nl ht. Two additions 
for baptism.

Avondale—Bro. Matthews preached. Good congre
gations and good Interest. One baptism. 
K N O X V I L L E .

First Church—Pastor Egerton preached at both 
hours. Three additions by letter. 453 In 8. 8.

Centennial—Pastor 8now preached at both hours. 
Two additions by letter. Two professions. 389 in 8.8.

Smlthwood—Paator McLain preached at both hour*. 
Thirteen baptized. Two approved for baptism. Good 
8. 8.

Bell Avenue—Pastor Murray pr ached at both 
houra. 188 In 8 8.

Second— Pastor Jeffries preached at both hours. 
One approved for baptism. One received by letter.
388 tn 8. 8.

Fiat Creek—Pastor Clapp preached at both hours. 
Goods. S-.
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on improvements, asked his wholesale merchants to 
buy two dozen fine chairs for the oholr. This was an 
agreeable surprise to us all.
J A C K S O N .

First Church—Pastor Haywood preached to very 
large congregations at both hours. Two additions. 
Crowded Sunday-school. Chnroh planning for mis
sionary and evangelical institute.

Second—Paator Inman preached to good congrega
tions.

Highland Avenne—Pastor Moore preached to ex
cellent congregations. Fine Sunday-school.

—I am just home from my appointment at Hick
man Church, where I  found a large and attentive con
gregation Saturday. Rained ns out Saturday night 
and Sunday. Hickman is in the work. One month 
ago they made a free-will offering of about |6. Last 
Saturday'they donated |6.15 to building the churches 
in Texas. W. J. Watson.

—Sunday, Feb. 8rd, was a glorious day at Trenton_ 
street Baptist Church, Harriman, Tenn. At the eve
ning service forty persons indicated their intention to 
lead a better life, Thera were three professions of 
faith. The Interest is such that we contemplate a 
series of meetings soon. Spencer Tunnell.

Harriman, Tenn.
—I had the pleasure of spending a few days with 

Pastor G. W. Edens in a meeting with hlB church 
at Erwin. There were five professions of conversion 
and four additions by baptism. I  have resigned the 
Jonesboro and Philadelphia Churches to accept a call 
from the church at Rockwood, Tenn. I  will go to 
Rock wood April 1st next. A. L. Davis.

Jonesboro, Tenn.
—At'a church meeting yesterday afternoon it was 

decided to make some needed repairs on our old 
building, such as vestibule entrance and tower, 
bracing, papering and painting. When completed 
this will add to the durability as well as to the looks 
of the old building. I t  is desired to have this work 
completed for. the fifth Sunday meeting of Central 
Association, which convenes with this ohurch in 
March. We extend an invitation to our editor to be 
present. W. A. J ordan.

Dyer, Tenn. _____._________  .
—On the second Sunday in December last we or

ganized a church at Mosoow, Tenn. It is an enthusi
astic little band. Our day of service Is the second 
Sunday. We are at present worshiping In the M. E. 
church house. We hope to be able to build soon. 
The prospects are bright for a strong church. We 
had a good day Sunday. We alB O  have a splendid 
Sunday-school. The church haB Invited the fifth 
Sunday meeting of Memphis Association to meet 
with them lu March. We hope the brethren will not ' 
forget us next fifth Snnday.

W. C. Sale, Coiporter.

—Our cause at Clinton is prospering, the brethren 
say, ai never before. One thing can be said by the 
pastor for all here who are at work, no better people 
on earth. All the old debts which were here three 
years ago have been paid, some which had been on 
the house for six years. The work 1s organized and 
has a vim about It that tells the reason for our suc
cess. We are going to dedicate the house soon. 
Have given to date more for missions than In any 
previous year. I  appreciate your very excellent arti
cles on the Plan of Salvation. 8. H. J ohnson.

Clinton, Tenn.

—To the Churches of Central Association: Our next 
and last fifth Sunday meeting for the Conventional 
year will meet with the churoh at Dyer, March 29-81, 
1901. The special object for this meeting is Foreign 
Missions. Let ail our churches push collections dur
ing the next few weeks. Make remittances to Mr. 
J. R. Jarrell, Treasurer Board, Humboldt, Tenn. We 
want this meeting to be the best possible, and to this 
end urge all churohes to send messengers. Please In
sist upon your pastors attending.

Humboldt, Teun. Lloyd T. Wison, Ch’n.

—Our meeting at Smlthwood closed last week with 
25 professions and many restorations. The meeting 
was one of great power. The church is greatly 
strengthened and built up. Yesterday I  baptized 18 
happy converts and more to follow. Bro. W. A. Cat
lett of Bank, Tenn., did most of the preaching. He 
did some faithful, good preaching and greatly en
deared himself to all. Last Thursday evening the 
young people of my church at Bearden came "a 
pounding.” They loaded our table with good things. 
For an hour, in a jolly, good way, they made them
selves at home, and then with good wishes and a 
merry good-night they left us. What a pleasure, 
what an inspiration to work with and for such a 
noble people. May God bless them.

Bearden, Tenn. H. B. McLain.
—The good people of Fort Pickering have a novel 

way of extending welcome to their new pastor and 
children. They did it last Friday night in a way 
that 1b not altogether disagreeable—rather, It is agree
able. They came in a large crowd to our home 
loaded with good things, and of course after laying 
down their burdens and spending a couple of hours 
in pleasant talks and social chats, they left, leaving 
us to pile up in our pantry the many good things of 
this life. Our pantry is still almost full,' though we 
have devoured a good deal; and no wonder, oomlng 
from a neighboring State rather huugry, as we did. 
We feel truly thankful for this kind expression of 
welcome to Memphis. We would not object to 
another similar visit In the near future. May God 
bless you all. R. M. Richardson, Pastor.

Memphis, Tenn. -

—At the last meeting of the Cumberland Associa
tion several pastors said they would contribute two 
seeks time to holding a meeting at-some destitute 
point or with some weak ohurch within bur bounds. 
I am instructed by the Executive Committee to call 
for volunteers through the Baptist and Reflector. 
Let every pastor who haa charge of a church In this 
Association, who Is willing to give his time for one 
meeting, write me when it would suit him to hold 
the meeting. Giles O. Taylor.
Secretary Executive Committee Cumberland Associa

tion, Erin, Tenn.
•*—The good people 'of Smith and Wilson Counties 

feel terribly outraged at the course of their State Sen
ator, Mr. Johnson, In falling In with the liquor In
terests and misrepresenting them. Of oourse Mr. 
Johnson doesn’t expect their suffrage any more. All 
such ought to be retired to the shades of private life. 
I t  Is un-Democratio, un ite  publican, un-American, to 
say that the people shall not vote for what they con
sider best for themselves. The Idea Is a remnant of 
the dark ages. I t  Is monstrous. We are proud of 
our representative from Wilson, Mr. Adams. 

Watertown, Teun. J . H. Anderson. '

Third—Pastor Murrell preached at both hours. Two 
additions by letter. 188 in 8. 8.
M E M P H I S .

First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Good day. 
Central—Pastor Potts preaobed. Pleasant day. 

One addition by letter and one baptized.
Maoon—Pastor Anderson preached at both hours. 

Smaller attendance than usual uu account of an epi
demic of lagrlppe. The churoh haa been thoroughly 
repaired under the wise management of Deacon J. J. 
Tharp, who was taken sick immediately a/ter the 
task. I  am glad to say he is now almost well. Dea
ton W. H. Edenfou, In addition to paying liberally

—It is seldom that you find a churoh where every 
member Is pleased with Its pastor. But such la the 
case with the church at Clinton. This la my fourth 
visit to this plaoe in the last five months. Bro. 8. H. 
Johnson took charge here something more than two 
years ago, during which time the ohurch has made 
wonderfu) progress along all Hues; among other 
things paying off an old debt. The Sunday-scbodI 
aud prayer meeting outnumbers all the other church
es lu the town put together. I  visit a number of 
towns In upper EastTenuessee, but I  know of no 
more beautiful and lovely working church for the 
size of the town than Clinton under the leadership of 
Rev. B. H . Johnson. J. A. C a r g i l l s .

Clintoq, Tenn.

F ra g m e n ts .
Rev. W. C. Hale has recently held two successful 

meetings: one with his Beulah Church, resulting in 
29 professions of faith aud 25 additions to the church; 
the other at Enterprise, a mission of the Witt’s Foun
dry Church, lu which there were some 27 conversions. 
The Beulah community is now solidly Baptist, with 
the exception of one family.

Rev. M. W. Egerton has been helping Pastor Wal
ler at Ellzabetbton.

Rev. A. L. Davis has returned from Erwin, where 
he baa been helping Paator Edens in a meeting. Bro. 
Davis accepts a call to the Rockwood Churoh and the 
Jonesboro pulpit will bs vacant the first Sunday In 
April. I t will take a strong man to-follow Davis:

The resignation of Dr. Davidson leaves Johnson 
City without a pastor, but the churoh Is united and 
In good condition, aud will be on the lookout for a 
first class man for pastor. . -

Rev. E. H. Hicks, Moderator of the Watauga Asso
ciation, returns to the Seminary at Louisville, after a 
few dayfc of necessary absence, looking after some bus
iness at home. He speaks well of the Seminary and 
Its work. He has left bis churches In the bands of 
g„od supplies for a year that he might give himself 
wholly to study.

Bro. M. B. Upohurcb, report says, is having a good
-meeting at Bluff City.----- — ----------------------------

Carson aud Newmau has enrolled 814 pupils. Prof.
J. T. Hendersou is greatly enoouraged by the outlook 
for endowment. We had a flue Sunday-school at 
Mossy Creek this morning. Our pastor, Dr. Phillips, 
was called to attend a funeral service (on behalf of an 
aunt of one of our deaepus) at New Market this morn
ing, leaving the writer to supply bis pulpit.

The small pox has about run Its course in our town, 
having beeji confined so far to the colored population.

Mossy Creek, very soon we areassured, will be only 
a memory and a history, while Jefferson City will be 
the uew name for our Incorporated town. J. J, B. 

Mossy Creek, Tenn.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed for him 
should be addressed to him at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.'
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent of the Foreign Board for Ten
nessee, to whom all Inquiries for In
formation may be addressed.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. H. Ker- 
foot, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree, D.D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work in the State may be ad
dressed.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. 
W. B. University should be sent to
O. M. Savage, LL.D., Jackson, Tenn. 
For young ministers at Carson and 
Newman College, send to J. T. Hen
derson, Mossy Creek, Tenn. 
ORPHANS’ HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child in or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys to A. 
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek', Nashville, Tenn. A11 supplies 
jhould be sent prepaid.
S. S. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. J. 
Holt, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn., of whom all infor
mation may be asked and to whom all 
funds may be sent For any of the 
above objects money may be safely 
sent to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION;— 
President, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. C. 

Qolden, 709 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary—Miss Gertrude 
Hill, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 223 
N. Vine Street, Nashville. Tenn.

T h e  W ork  G oes On.

The first quarter's work of our State 
Board for the. present Conventioual 
year was presented at the regular 
Board meeting last Monday. The 
pleasant weather which has prevailed 
this winter baa been admirably suited 
to good missionary and colportage 
work. Oar workers have not been 
tardy In taking advantage of It, and 
the result has been an unusually large 
amount of work done.

I t  may be the case with some who 
read these reports that they may seem 
common-place because of their fre
quency. But I beg to suggest that the 
reader consider while reading these 
figures what they mean.
Missionaries and colporters actu

ally employed .................  56
Stations regularly occupied......... 156
Days labored....................... ....... 3 372
Miles traveled................. ...........84,628
Sermons preached........................ 1 425
Other religious addressee..........  890
Total religious addresses.......... 1,826
New churches organized.............  7
Constituent members of eame.... 136
Baptized Into mirslon station

churches................. ................. 223
Reoeived by letter into mission

station churches.................    166
Total received Into mission sta

tion churches.................   524
Professions of faith......................  400
New church houses built............  ]2
Church houses repaired...;r.....nm----Iff—
Cost of building and repairing....$4,770 
New Bunday-sohools organized.. 25
Pupils and teachers In sam e.....  948
Sunday-school addresses.............  228
Sunday-school Institutes held... 7
Bibles and Testaments soldi........ 1.516
Bibles and Testam’ts given away 580
Other books sold......... ....'...............8.060
Pages of tracts distributed.......... 90.811
Family visits................................  8,754
Families found with no Bible...... 600

Please take notice. Not a single re
port that helps to make up this sum
mary Is from a missionary or oolportejr

who is not under the appointment and 
the pay of the State Board. Further
more, not a single Association where 
the above numbered missionaries la
bor pays these missionaries one single 
cent. Some of the Associations bear 
one-half the expeuBe of the colporter, 
but none of them pay anything to our 
missionaries. This statement Is made 
because it has been charged that our 
figures do not correctly represent the 
factB of the case. The Baptists of Ten
nessee love and support their State 
missionary operations. The work men
tioned above has all been paid for.

One Item needs especial mention. 
Twelve church houses have been com
pleted and dedicated during the quar
ter. ThlB does not mean that the State 
Board 1b directly spending money in 
the erection of church houses. We 
eeud out missionaries aud pay their 
salaries. These missionaries project 
and foster the building of churches, 
and they report their labors to this 
Board. In this way the Board reports 
twelve church houses built as a result 
of the labors of our missionaries. Thus 
the State Board has aided inthe build
ing of 166 church houses In.-twenty 
years, the present Secretary having as
sisted in the dedication of sixtj-two of 
them.

The first Sunday in January, 1901, 
the beautiful' church house st Oliver 
Springs was dedicated to the worship 
of God. The State Board has fostered 
this enterprise from the Btart until the 
church became self sustaining. Rev.
E. B. Booth is the efficient pastor of 
this church. I t  is now the largest and 
best equipped church in the town, aud 
is becoming every day more and more 
a power for good.

Let It be remembered that the State. 
Boaid has appropriated this year over 
$12,000 for our work In Tennessee. Ten
nessee Baptists, this is your work. 
Pray for it, protect it, support it.

A J. Holt, Cor. Sec. 
Nashville! Tenn.

W o m an ’s  M iss io n ary  U nion.
Report of Corresponding Secretary 

for January, 1901 :
CO RRESPO N D EN C E.

Letters’ aud postals received..............84
Letters and poBtalB written........ ..... 59

L IT E R A T U R E  D IS T R IB U T E D .
Lea lists.............................................217
Mission Cards..................................  66
Letters from Mlssi m ary..........* . . . 15.
Foreign Mission Journals..........; .. 13
Home Fields....................................  15
Kind Words................................  . 25
Mission Manual..................  1
Mite barrels.............   60
Minutes.. . . . . . .. ;v .. . . . . . . . . . .  2

N E W  S O C IE TIES.
W. M. 8. reorganized, seviervllle 

Church, Sevier Association; President, 
Mrs. H. B. Clapp.

\V. M. S., Mt. Olive Church, Chil
li' 'e Association; Mrs. W. H. Tipton.

W M. 8., Sherman Heights, East 
Chattanooga, Ocoee Association; Sec
retary, Mrs. J. H. Martin.

VV. M. 8., Third Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga, Ocoee Association; Mrs. 
Josephine Langford.

W. M. 8 , New Century Church, 
Ocoee Association; Mrs. C. H. Ogllvle.
St. Elmo.

W. M. H , Weakley, Ebeuezer Asso
ciation; President, Mrs. H. F. Kim
brough.

W. M. B-, Fruitland; President, Mrs. 
Mattie Hornsby.

W. M. S. reorganized, Dunlap, Se
quatchie Valley Association; President, 
Mrs. Li S. Ewton.

F R O N T IE R  BO XES.
Value.

Lebanon W. M S .. ."7177777. . .$ 20 00
Mossy Creek W. M. 8 ...............  44 55
Ellzabethton L A. 8 ....... ....... 25 00
Erwin W. M. 8 ......................... 25 00
Ogden and Yellow CreekW.M.8 43 22
Knoxville Third W. M. 8 ....... 102 75
Antioch W. M. 8......................  40 00
North Edgefield W. M. 8 ........  68 70
Ripley W. M. 8 ........ ................  80 00
Claiksvllle W. M 8 ..................  78 00
Murfri esboro W. M. 8 ...............  99 85
Ricevllle W. M 8 ............. ........ 20 00
Nashville Third W. M. 8_____ 86 80
Knoxville Second.....................  61 69

Total value 14 boxes.............$735 86

E X P E N S E  F U N D  B E C E IP T S .

Nashville Third Ohuroh, by Mrs.
J. D. Robinson................ ......... $ 76

NaBhvlIle Immanu d Church, by
Mrs. W. W. Hannon...................  20

Mrs. W. E  Rape, Chattanooga .. 10
Philadelphia W. M. 8 , by Miss

Woods..........................................  10
Ceveland W. M 8 ,  by Miss

H am pton.....................................  1 00
Harrlman Treuton-street W.M.8.,

by Mrs. Ewing............................  25
Newport W. M. 8 , by Mrs. M. A.

Moss.......... .................................... 50
HallB W. M. 8 , by Mrs. Tigrett . 15
Brownsville W. M. 8., by Mrs.

----- Moses ........................... inn----60-
Springfleld W. M. S., by Mrs.

H enry..................    8 00
Dyersburg W. M. 8 , by Mrs. 

Walker ........................................  20
Total received................................$6 75

E X P E N S E S .

Letter paper (1,000 sheets)............$1 50
Report blanks (1,000).................... 1 60
Postage..........................................  1 75

Total expendedi........................$4 76
Contributions of W. M. U. for quar

ter ending Dec. 31, 1900;
Foreign Missions.......' . . . . . . . .$  828 9?
Home Missions ................ 2,206 48
State Missions........................  152 19
Orphans’ Home..........   206 72
Sunday-school and Colporl’ge. 82 85 
Boxes to 8. S. missionaries.. . 574 38
Ministerial Education............ 73 02
Ministerial Relief.'......... ........ 2 41
Expense Fund.......................  17 60

Total...................  $3,594 23
Included ia amount given above for 

Foreign Missions is the special Christ
mas offering to China, $64 14.
Number of societies in Tennessee.. .216
Number of societies reporting........  83

The correspondence for January was 
unusually large. Nearly half the let
ters written were Bent to new addresses, 
presenting or explaining the work and 
urging organization. A few of these 
have already resulted in a society.

Allow me to give a few Interesting 
items in the exact words of my corre
spondents. From Clarksville comes 
the news:

'I We are doing nicely, and hope soon 
to inaugurate a new Hue of work in co
operation with all the other woman’s 
missionary societies of the Protestant 
churches in our town. We hope to 
put a trained colored worker in the 
town to do work among the negroes. 
Mies Joauua Moore of your city will 
furnish our worker.”

This work attempted by the Clarks
ville ladles may be suggestive to oth
ers as a practical solution of the vex
ing problem of how to help the colored 
people.

An efficient W. M. U. worker has re
cently moved into this State from 
Florida. Having connected herself 
immediately with the oburch nearest 
her, she entered into every department 
of its work. She is now the President 
of theif Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Last Sunday she organized a mission
ary society for young ladies- and girls 
and Is now reaching out for the boys. 
She says: "Tiili is my first effort.with 
young people and I feel the responsi
bility.”

The vice-presidents appointed at the 
State Convention have agreed, with 
very few exceptions, as far as heard 
from, to fill the position as best they 
can.

Mrs. Martin Ball, elected V. P. for 
the Western District Association, 
writes that her hands are already too 
full of the Lord’s work to permit her 
to undertake so important a charge.

We hope she will have time for this, 
ae we know of none more nearly equal 
to the task.

Mrs. W. H. Bruton’s change of loca
tion leaves us without a V. P. for Duck 
River Association.

Our V. P. for Chilhowie writes: “ I 
see no cause for discouragement, but 
every reason to be thankful to ourSav- 
ior.”

Another V. P. writes of the week of 
prayer in her own society:

"Our week of prayer had one blessed 
.-result If no more. Several agreed to
lead in prayer and be helpful in any 
way the Master might direot.”

The confession contained in these 
words will find quick sympathy with 
many of u b : “ I feel so weak when r  
think of praying for these consecrated 
missionaries that I  feel more like an 
object of praper."

From a newspaper account of the all
day meeting of the W. M. U. of Ocoee 
Association I  read the following:

"The new vice-president, M(s. W. 
E. Rape, appointed by the Central 
Committee at Nashville, was duly in
stalled. . . .  A great effort to form 
new societies in the Oocoee Association 
was arranged for. . . . The collec
tion will be used in the formation of 
new societies and encouragement of 
old ones.”

Since this meeting three new socie
ties have been reported to me, two of 
these by the vice president.

A number of encouraging letters 
from brethren have been received this 
month,showing that W. M. U. has no 
better friends and supporters among 
the women, than it has among the 
men. The letter which I read from 
Bio. Senter of Trenton is one of those 
that go to prove the above statement, 
ae well as to set forth a matter of busi
ness that should be attended to here 
this morning.

Those of you who heard Mies Arm
strong's explanation of our part in this 
new century work for missions may 
perhaps be wondering what has been, 
done about it. You will remember 
that it was her proposition to write to 
every pastor in Tennessee, asking-for 
the name of some woman in bis church 
or churches that could and would lead 
out In organizing a woman’s mission
ary society or baud. This she has 
done. Many of the pastors have al
ready complied with her request. 8he 
has also written a letter to each lady 
so recommended by her pastor, urging 
her to organize a society in her church. 
Having done this much, she lays aside 
further responsibility and sends me* 
very formidable list of ladies’ names. 
The work Is now in our hands, and it 
will be m v pleasure to send out as soon 
as possible a letter to each of these la
dies, following up what she has said, 
presenting our State work ano press
ing immediate organization, trusting 
that this special effort will result in 
the formation of many new societies 
in Tennessee.

Mrs. W. O. Golden, Uor. Sec.

The above report was read by our 
Secretary before an appreciative audi
ence at the Nashville First Church, 
Feb. 5th, when the Central Committee 
and societies of Nashville Association 
united to hold an all-day praise ser
vice. Mrs. Jackson presided duriDg 
the regular order of business, encourag
ing reports belug given from sever a

Royal
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out-of-town churches as well as from 
the city ohurchee usually represented. 
At 11 o'clock the vice-president of the 
recently organized Nashville Associa
tion, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, was formally 
Introduced, and took charge of a very 
interesting program, which held the 
rapt attention of a large attendance of 
sisters. Other denominations were rep
resented, and a pleasant grtellng was 
extended by Mre. Truebeart, Secretary 
of the Woman’s Board of Missions of 
the M. E. Church, South, who said 
that we might well be thankfully 
proud of membership In a denomina
tion which had such a noble record as 
had the Baptists for missionary enter
prise. If space permitted we. should 
be glad to comment on every paper 
and talk, for all were of high older 
both In spirit and literary quality. As 
one cultured girl exclaimed enthusias
tically, " I  never was as proud of wo
men in my life.”

Above all, the devout feeling of grat
itude to God and dependence upon 
him was marked.

Workers In our Slate W. M. (J. will 
be glad to hear that three former sec. 
retaries, remembered and beloved for 
their works’ Bake, Miss M. M. Clai
borne, Mre. J. T. Paris aud Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, all participated, thrill
ing us with their expression of conse
crated enthusiasm. And patriotio fer
vor was roused almost to applause by 
the paper of Miss Naomi Carter of 
Green Hill,
“ Why I am glad to be an American.” 

An abundant lunch, provided by vol
untary contributions aud eerved by la
dies of the First Church, brought all 
together lu social converse, enlivened 
by the presence of a score of brethren.
A collection was taken for missions.

Any Associations! W. M. U. desiring 
to hold such a meeting may receive a 
program by writing MrB. W. C. Golden.
It was a reason of inspiriting power. 
May its influence be widespread.

Dr. H o lt’s  C o rre c tio n  C o rre c t-  
■ eel.

financial agent of the Baptists of Ten
nessee.” Dr. W. O. Golden writes, 
"Dr. Holt is financial agent of all the 
State interests.” Dr. Holt may be, 
among Tennessee Baptists, the fullness 
of all he claims, " Financial Secretary 
and Treasurer of the Orphans' Home, 
aud the Corresponding Secretary of the 
State Board of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention,” but J wrote after Dr. 
Golden, who took a shorter road, and 
I  yet believe him good authority.

4. Dr. Holt sayB, “ Dr. 7, T. Leavell 
of Jackson, Miss., has brought out a 
neat pamphlet entitled,” etc. Here he 
is wrong again.- I did not bring out 
the pamphlet. Dr. T. J. Bailey, editor 
of The Baptist, brought it out. I wrote 
It as an article for The Baptist, and he 
published it in pamphlet form for the 
good it might do.

5. In one thing Dr. Holt caught me 
in a small error, and I  thank him for 
calling attention to it. I said," The 
Home Is in Nashville, 709 Monroe 
Street.” Dr. Golden’s letter bead Is, 
"W. C. Golden. . President Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home, 709 Monroe 

.Street.” I t  appears that the two
phrases are connected. Usually one 
presiding over an orphanage lives at 
the Home. But I  went wrong lu my 
honest effort to give Dr. Golden’s ad
dress accurately.

Z. T. Leavell.
Jackson, Miss.

It 1b to me a matter of regret that 
Dr. A. J. Holt read so hurriedly the 
pamphlet written by me on "Baptist 
Orphanages Now Existing in the 
South.” I thank him for calling me a 
"good brother” in his review of the 
pamphlet in the Baptist and Be- 
elector of last week. It shows that 
he thinks my intentions are good. I  
must tell him that I got my informa
tion as to what appears iu that pamph
let as to the Tennessee Baptist Or
phans’ Home from a reliable source. 
Dr. W. C. Golden kindly answered 
fourteen questions that I  asked him 
about the institution of which he Is 
president. I  thought, Judging from 
his ofllctal position, be ought to kuow 
what he would state as true, and for 
this reason wrote him.

1. I am brought, to task by Dr. Holt 
for placing the "property value” of the 
Home “at $18,000.” My brother, the 
pamphlet Bays, " The property of the 
Home is perhaps worth $18,000 ” Dr. 
Golden's reply to my eighth question 
was, “ Any where from $15,000 to $20,-
000.” I  have his letter before me. Am 
I not excusable then for saying " the 
Home is perhaps worth $18,000?”

2. Dr. Holt says I say, "Dr. W. C. 
Golding, President of the Home, has 
borne the heaviest burden,” aud tbeu 
proceeds to lacerate me on the spelling 
of Dr. Golden’s name. On page eleven 
of the pamphlet la plainly printed,
“ Dr. W. C. Golden, President of the 
Board,has borne the heaviest burden;” 
Surely Dr. H olt’B eyesight Is defeolive.
I  put the expression “ President of the 
Board” as Dr. Golden wrote me, “I be
came President of the Board six years 
ago.” Dr. Holt's mistake is palpable 
and bis stricture without basis.

8. Again, Vjr. Holt In lofty disdain 
prods me for saying that he is “ the

DR. HOLT’S REPLY.
I regret that my Bro. Leavell takes 

the correction of come statements he 
made concerning our Home so serious
ly. I theught I did him a favor. There 
may be a difference of opinion regaid- 
lng the value of our Home. I stated 
my opinion and it remains unchanged. 
But every statement I made in my re
view of the pamphlet is correct. Our 
good brother just made some mistakes, 
that is all there Is of it. I  wish him 
success in the sale of bis booklet.

A. J. Holt,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Tennes

see Baptist Orphans’ Heme, Nash
ville, Tenn.

D eacon  A. H a tc h e tt.

AmerlcusHatohett was born In King 
William County, Virginia, July 4,1822. 
He moved to Wetumpka, Ala., when 
only nineteen years of age. He moved 
next to Montgomery, Ala., and after 
that to New Orleans and Shreveport, 
La. He came from the latter point to 
Memphis lu 185(1, where he continued 
to reside until the time of his death, 
Nov. 10, 1900. He, was an active busi
ness-man through his life. In Mem
phis he was Interested In the cotton 
business, and subsequently In real es
tate. He was an Important and con
spicuous figure in the commercial de
velopment of the city for more than 
forty years. In 1856 he was married 
to Miss Bailie Collier of Haywood 
County, Teon., a sister of Col. W. A. 
Collier. By this union there was born 
one child, T. B Hatchett, who survives 
him. His first wife died in the second 
year of their married life. Bls.second

marriage, which took place some years 
later, was to Mrs. Barah A. Vest, a 
niece of the late Judge Thomas J. Tur
ley and cousin to Benator T. B. Turley. 
One child, a daughter, waB born to 
them. She died lu 1887, and her 
mother In 1892.

Deacon Hatchett was pre-eminently 
a man of God, and was widely known 
as " a pillar lu the temple ” In early 
life he became a Christian, united with 
the Baptist people, and remained 
"steadfast and unmovable” unto the 
end. For more than forty-three years 
he was an active and honored member 
of the First Baptist Church, Memphis, 
and was also a deacon of faultless rep
utation, deep spirituality and extraor
dinary wisdom. His faith in God was 
strong and simple. His love for his 
biethren was constant and lender. 
His interest in the cause was mani
fested by faithful attention and sub
stantial gifts. He waB a man of prayer 
and full of the Holy Spirit. Indeed, 
he reminded.those who came In con
tact with him of those ancient and holy 
men of God of whom we read in the 
Script ures. He was as meek as Moeee, 
as devout as Isaiah and as faithful as 
Daniel.

Bro. Hatchett was a deacon. It can 
be said of him that he used the office 
of a deacon well, and purchaeed to 
himself a good degree, and great bold
ness In the faith which is in Christ 
Jesus. The t tflee meant more to him 
than financial plans and service at the 
Lord’s table. He held the mystery of 
the faith in a pure conscience and 
magnified his position iu the church.

He was deeply interested in denom
inational work. He waB a familiar 
figure in Associations and Conven
tions, and was widely known as a lay
man, whose interest and capacity 
brought him into the counsels of his 
brethren. He was thoroughly conver
sant with, the history and the work 
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
A great Deed with us all is to have 
more of our bueintSB men familiar w.lth 
our plans for educational, benevolent 
and missionary operations. An actual 
heart touch with the work and work
ers Ib Indispensable to our highest and 
best iLterest. Bro. Hatchett under
stood this, and gave himself with un
usual vigor and thought to the theories 
and conditions of our denominational 
life aud progress. About the time of 
his death the matter of church exten
sion in the city of Memphis became 
practically established, aud like the 
devout Simeon, le  was ready to depart 
in peace.

This noble man of God still lives. Iu 
bis earthly pilgrimage be left impres
sions which will be permatient in 
many lives. The Flint Baptist Church 
must always ba better and more tin 
dent because he lived in it aud because 
his life and character have been woven 
into its history. In the silent elo
quence of truth and soberness, “he be
ing dtad yet speaketh.” We com
mend his sou, our brother, and IiIb fam- - 
iiy to the grace of God and rejoice with 
him in the priceless legacy of honor 
and fidelity which his father has left. 
“And I  heard a voice from heaven say
ing unto me, Write, blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord frdm 
henceforth; Yea, sailh the Bplrit, that 
they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them.”

A. U. B o o n e .

A f f e c t i o n
Exhales from children as fragrance from 
flowers. The little lips are always puck
ered to give or take a kiss. In homes 
where there are children, love reaches 
its fairest and 'sweetest proportions. In 
childless homes the kiss of wife and 
husband grows formnl, and presently is • 
neglected ; the springs of love in the 
heart become choked for want of use 
and exercise. Childlessness is a great 
sorrow to many women. It Is like a 
curse from Nature, who bids all crea
tures to be fruitful. It is not a curse 
but a misfortune. Often the conditions 
which cause childlessness are removable. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
brought joy to many a woman by giving 
her the hnppiness of motherhood. It 
gives to the womanly organs vigor and 
vitality, removes local obstructions, and 
practically does away with the pains and 
pangs of maternity.

There is no alcohol or narcotic in n Fa
vorite Prescription.”

"  X have never w ritten  you how  gratefu l l a m  
to  you for vour help  In securing  good hea lth  
an d  one o f  th e  sw eetest, dearest, th ir tee n  pound 
g irls  th a t ever cam e Into a hom e,”  w rites Mr*.
M. Vastinc, o f  647 South L iberty  St., G alesburg, 
III. " I took six  l» ttle s  o f Dr. P ierce's Favorite 

G olden M edical DU-P rescrip tion , four o f the
covery,’ and  four vials o f  ‘ P leasant P ellets.' 
Before I hod taken  four bottle* o f th e  * Favorite 
Prescription * i  wa* a  new  w om an. I can n o t 
m ake pen describe  m y heart-relt g ra titude .”

To keep the I towels regular use Dr. , 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

Memphis Tenn.

a long experience Dr. Pierson has culled 
these superb gems.. The book Is well 
bound and printed on good paper. The 
very excellent Index puts the oontenta 
at the reader’s command. - We regard 
this book as an addition to the library 
of all teachers and public speakers, 
especially preachers.
Constructive Studies in the Life of 

Christ. By Earnest Dewitt Burton 
and Shatter Matthews, professors in 
University of Chicago. The Univer
sity of Chicago Press. $1.
The book follows Stevens and Bur

ton’s H aipony and constitutes a com
pendious commentary on the goepels. 
The treatment Is a popular historical 
and Interpretive discussion of the most 
ImporlanJ, political and social features 
of the New Testament. The purpose 
of the authors la to help the student 
prepare his own-life of Christ. The 
book la designed to be used as a text 
book In academies, oolleges and all ad
vanced Bible classes. The authors be
lieve that Christ shonld be studied In 
schools, aud here ta a book written 
very admirably for this purpose. The 
Index pieces any verse at handi so the 
book Is very valuable to Bandsy-school 
teachers. It has a splendid map and 
many floe Illustrations.
The .Individual. A Study of Life and 

Death. By Nathaniel Southgate 
Bhaler D. Appleton and Company, 
New York. $150.
Mr. Bhaler Is professor of Geology In 

Howard University. He Is a full- 
fledged evolutionist, hot writes In a 
very tine Bplrit. He discusses the fol
lowing themes from purely a natural
ist’s standpoint, The place of the Indi
vidual In the universe; Organic indi
viduals; Tbs denation

L ite ra ry  N o tes.

Setd Thoughts for. Public Speakers. By 
Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. ’ Funk aud 
Wagnalls Company, New York, 
$1.50.
Here we have over six hundred force

ful paragraphs of valuable Illustra
tions. We have seen uo similar vol
ume that seemed so very ftesb as this 
one. From a wide range of study and

of Individual 
life; The nature of Individuality; The 
place of organic life iu the universe; 
The growth of sympathy; Expression 
of the individuality; Appreciation or 
other Individuality; Fear aud valour; 
The attitude of man toward death; 
The relation of society toward death; 
Relation of parent toward child; The 
period of old age; Immortality. We 
would be much pleased to see some 
strong metaphysical discussion of the 
same themes.
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others Is not menial, is not degrading. It was 
transfigured by Jesus into the highest honor. In 
his kingdom it constitutes the patent right to no
bility.

“ These is One who has dignified labor.
Made all true work with glory to shine;
And thine unlovely task, done for duty's sweet sake, 
In the sight of thy Lord is divine."

TH E LA ST SUPPER.
(Matt. xxvi. 17-30).

(Head in connection Mark xlv. 12-2G; Lukexxii. 
7-30; Jnoi xiil. 1-80; 1 Cor. xi. 20-27).

The time wasThursday, April 
Circumstances. 6th, before our Lord’s cruci

fixion on Friday. For sev
eral Sundays we studied the events which occurred 
on , Tuesday, the culminating day of his public 
ministry. What he did on Wednesday is not told. 
He probably remained in Bethany with his apos
tles and others, thus spending the last day before 
going to his death in the sweet companionship of 
his intimate friends, and we may be sure that he 
spent part of it in the still more intimate compan- 
ship of his Father, to gain strength for the great 
ordeal which he knew- was just before him. On 
Thursday morning his disciples asked him where 
he wanted them to make ready for him to eat the 
passover supper which was to  be celebrated after 
sundown that night. He had not forgotten about 
it. He had made all the arrangements beforehand. 
He gave them directions about how to find the 
man with whom the arrangements had been made. 
Then late in the afternoon he again, and for the 
last time, turns his face towards the city which he 
bad loved so well, but which had rejected him, and 
enters it only to be led away to his death.

And so he entered the house 
I n an Upper  and was ushered into an up- 

, Room. per room, where the passover
supper was to be celebrated— 

it may have been the same “ upper room” in which 
about forty-days afterward the disciples were as
sembled, when there came down upon them the 
gracious outpeuring of the Holy Spirit. It must 
have been a very solemn occasion to him, and one 
would suppose that it must have been so to his 
disciples—that coming events would have cast their 
shadows before.

But alas! we find them, even 
in such an hour as that, proud, 
ambitious, each refusing to 
perform the menial service 

customary and almost' necessary in Eastern coun
tries, where sandals were worn, of washing each 
other’s feet. This service was performed by the 
host or his Servants. But as the owner of the 
house had probably simply rented or maybe loaned 
them the room, and was not himself at the feast, 
one of them ought to have |>erformed the service. 
But which one? There was the point. None of 
thom* would, or at least none of them did. On the 
contrary, they entered into a dlspute as to who 
should be greatest in the kingdom, the occasion 
probably being the 'Question as to who should ait 
next to the Master at table. They still had their 
minds steeped in the idea of a materialistic king
dom. They thought the crisis was fast approach- 
ing when it was to be established, and each was 
ambitious to occupy the chief position in it. Think 
of such an unseemly wrangling at a time like that!

Jesus took In the situation. 
A  L esson in  He arose from the table, got 
H u m il it y . a basin of water and a towel 

and bpgan to wash their feet. 
His disciples were abashed, amazed. No wonder 
the impulsive Peter at first refused to let Jesus 
wash his feet. What a beautiful lesson in -humil
ity he taught them. Do you want to be great? 
The way to do so is through service. He that 
would be greatest among you, let him be servant of 
all. He Is greatest who serves best.^Service for

A n Unkermly 
Contention.

One of You 
Shall Betray 

M e .

Seating himself again at the 
table, or rather reclining, as 
the custom was, to eat the 
passover. meal, he looked over 
the little band of disciples who 

had followed him for three and a half years, and 
said, with a sorrowful heart, “ One of you shall be
tray me.” He thus showed his foreknowledge. 
He was not taken by surprise. The traitor thought 
his guilty secret of having sold out to the Phari
sees was hidden in his own brea9t. But he had not 
deceived Him. The remark created consternation 
among the disciples. Already conscience-stricken 
because of their unseemly contention Just now and 
the severe rebuke they had received, they were 
none of them sure of themselves and they began to 

,ask, one after the other, I t  isn’t I, is it, Lord? He 
replied, “ He that dippeth his hand with me in the 
dish, the same shall betray me.”  This did not 
necessarily indicate Judas, because, according to 
oriental custom, several, if not all of them, ate out 
of the same large bowl by dipping their bread into 
the broth in the bowl. But it showed the depth of 
the contemplated treachery. A man who could re
cline at the same table with him and eat out of the 
same dish—“ break bread” with him, “ eat salt” 
with him—was the one who should betray him. 
This to Eastern minds, with their exalted notions 
of the sacredness of hospitality, was the deepest 
possible treachery. But the Psalmist had predict
ed it long before: “ Yea, mine own familiar 
friend, in whom I trusted, which did eat of my 
bread, hath lifted up his heel against me.”  Jesus - 
adds: “ The Son of man goeth as it is written of 
him: but woe unto that man by whom the Son of 
man is betrayed! it had been good for that man if 
he had not been bern.”

Judas could stand it no longer.
J udas. All the others had spoken.

_____i__He had to say something or
every one would suspicion him. As Jesus had not 
designated him personally before, he hoped he 

. would not again. A t any rate, conscience-stricken, 
overwhelmed with shame, hardly knowing wbat- 
he said, but blindly trusting to luck to extricate 
him from the awful embarrassment, he ventured 

. the same question the other disciples asked, “ It 
iBn’t  I, is it, Rabbi?” He did not, could not say 
Lord. Jesus looked on him calmly, compassion
ately, and simply replied, “ Thou hast said.” You 
have told the truth. Jesus added, “ What thou do- 
est, do quickly.” Let there be no unnecessary de’ 
lay. I t  must.be, and the sooner it is over the bet
ter. Judas rose and Btaggered out of tue room. 
And John adds, “And It was night." 'Ab! yes, the 
blackest, gloomiest night that ever fell on mortal 
man gathered its sable folds around his head—a 
spiritual, eternal night to which shall come no 
morning.

When he was gone, the as- 
T iie  Su it e r  tonished company breathed 

- ^ I nstituted. "  freer. Jesus then “ took bread
. —  ----------- and blessed and brake It and
gave It to his disciples, and said, Take, eat, this is 
my body.” “ This Is my body.” Around those 
four words one of the greatest theological battles of 
the centuries has raged. There are four views: 
(1) The Roman Catholic, taking them literally, and 
holding that the bread is changed into the body of 
the Lord. This Is called transubstantiation.. (2) . 
The Lutheran view, that the body is in, with and 
udder the bread, as magnetism Is in, with and un
der the iron. This is called consubatantiatlon. (3) 
The Calvinistic view, that there is a real, spiritual 
blessing In the bread, and whoever eata will re
ceive the blessing. (4) The Zwinglian view, that 
the expression is to be taken figuratively, like “ I. 
am the door,” “ 1 am the vine,” “ the light of the 
world,” “ the bright and morning star,” etc., ajjji 
means, this represents my body. This is the Bap
tist view, and seems the simplest and most natural 
and obvious view.

He then took the cup, filled 
T h e  C u p . with the fruit of the vine, and 

gave thanks—he was celebrat
ing his own death, and yet he could “ glvethonks” 
over it. Was ever such heroism, such sacrifice 
known?—and gave It. to them saying, All ye drink 
of It; not drink all of the wine, as it is sometimes 
understood. The Greek for “ all” makes it per
fectly clear that It refers to the disciples, not to tho 
wine. “ This is my blood of the covenant.” The 
old covenant was sealed by Moses by the blood of 
oxen. The new shall be sealed by my blood, which 
Is shed for many—not simply for you, for many, 
very many—for the remission of sins. I t  is the 
blood, not water, which is for the remission of 
sins.

Jesus then made the pathetic 
T h e  L ast T im e , statement that this was to be 

his last meal with his disci
ples before his death, but after a while he would 
drink a new kind of wine with a new meaning at 
the Marriage Supper of the Lamb in his Father’s 
kingdom. H e is not leaving finally. He will 
meet them again—not in a temporal, as they had 
been expecting, but in a spiritual kingdom, more 
glorious than anything they had ever conceived, in 
which all things should be new.

By the way, if there was ever 
Close Communion an instance of close commun

ion,that was one in that upper 
room at the institution of the supper. Oaly twelve 
were present—Jesus and his eleven apostles. They 
fulfilled all the prerequisites. They were all Chris
tians. They had all been baptized. They ail led 
an orderly walk—not perfect, but earnest, sincere, 
consecrated.

And when they had sung a hymn they went out 
to the Mount of Olives—to Gethsemane. There we 
shall find him in our next lesson.

“ KINO BOOZE VICTORIOUS."
Such was the headline in the Nashville American 

of last Thursday announcing the fate of the Peeler 
Bill in the Tennessee Senate. The headline was 
very significant. I t expressed the exact truth, ex-, 
cept that it should have read, “ King Booze Victo
rious— by the aid of King Boodle.” But they had 
a hard fight. I t  lasted two days. The final vote' 
stood 18 to 15. But that does not tell all the|story 
by a good deal. The usual vote was 1-7 to 10.

In vfew of the closeness of the vote, the length of 
the struggle, the intensity of it, the widespread in
terest aroused by it, the great issues involved, it 
will go down in history as one of the most memor
able contests in the .legislative annals of Tennessee, 
and our readers will, we presume, be glad to have 
us give them a more detailed account of it.

When the bill first came up, thepoint was imme
diately made that its consideration was out of order 
and it would be unconstitutional because a similar 
bill bad been rejected by the Senate. Mr. Speaker 
White ruled the point not well taken. An appeal 
was taken from his decision, but was lost by a vote 
of 18 to 14. An amendment was then offered to 
make the bill apply to towns Qf 105,000 and under, 
instead of 5,000. This was done by the enemies of 
the bill, hoping that it would result in its defeat, 
because some would vote for it to apply to towns of 
5,000 who probably would not vote for It to apply 
to towns of 105,000. Aroitnd this amendment the 
battle raged for some time, the enemies of the bill 
contending for it, the friends of the bill opposing it. 
The advocates of the amendment were repeatedly 
asked if they would support the bill if this amend
ment should be adopted, and were told that the 
friends of the bill would vote for the amendment 
in that case. But they evaded the point. This 
amendment was first adopted by a vote Of.17 to 16, 
then reconsidered and finally lost on a tie vote, one 
Senator refusing to vote. Then came a deadlock. 
The friends of the bill had forced an adjournment 
from I to 8:80 p. m. A t the afternoon session they 
wanted to adjourn again, hoping to secure'the one 
vote needed to pass the bill. But the opponents 
had-, counted noses and were anxious for a vote. 
The previous question was called and received 17 
votes to 16 against. But it required a two-thirds 
majority to carry It. So the enemies of the bill, 
with a majority of one, could prevent an adjourn
ment, but they could not shut off 'debate and
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force a vole. At last, unable to come to a vote, 
the body late In the afternoon adjourned vntil 10 
o’clock the next day.

That night the telephone wires were kept busy. 
The next morning petitions were handed some of 
the Senators from many of their constituents ask
ing them to vote for the bill. Cumberland Univer
sity at Lebanon closed its doors In order that the 
professors might come to Nashville and personally 
request the Senator from that district, Senator 
Johnson, to voto for the bill.

When the Senate reassembled at 10 o’clock an 
opponent of the bill offered an amendment to make 
it apply to towns of 104,000. After a sharp dis
cussion this was adopted, 17 to 16—the same old 
story.* Then for the first time there was a debate 
on the merits cf the question. In that debate the 
issue of the church against the saloon, Christianity 
against whiskey, Christian people against the 
liquor dealers, was made very clear. This was 
done especially by the opponents of the bill. They 
severely criticised the preachers, a number of whom 
were present, for daring to show themselves in 
the Senate chamber, advising them to let politics 
alone and go back to their pulpits. Senator How
ell of Knoxville was particularly insulting in his 
remarks. He spoke of preachers as “ too honest to 
steal and too lazy to work,” and said that they 
were always called by God where the biggest sal
ary was. He showed himself a downright oppo
nent of Christianity, advocating instead the gospel 
of soap and water. And these sentiments were ap
plauded. By whom? By the liquo'r lobbyists, 
who were present in force. But strange to say, 
none of the liquor Senators had objected to the 
presence of these liquor lobbyists. I t was all right 
for them to be in the legislative halls, of course. 
But when the preachers and other Christian peo
ple—for the preachers were not alone by a good 
deal—came asking, what? asking simply that the 
towns in the State hereafter to be incorporated, 
with a population of 6,000 or less, should have the 
privilege of saying by a majority vote of their citi
zens whether whiskey should be sold within their 
bounds or not, they must be publicly Insulted and 
held up to ridicule and told to-, go. back .to their pul
pits, where they belonged. And this occurred in 
open daylight in thp Senate of Tennessee in the be
ginning of the twentieth century—and .was ap
plauded, and the applause went unrebuked. It 
was enough to* make any honest Tennessean hang 
his head for shame.

After a brief but pointed reply from Senator 
Seay of Gallatin, who had all along been the leader 
of the temperance forces—and a very able one he 
proved, covering himself with glory and earning 
the gratitude of all good people—the bill was put 
on its final passage and was lost by the following 
vote:

Ayes—Byrna, Caldwell, Claiborne, Cochran, Er
win, Gambel, Houston, Seay, Swofford, Tharp, 
Thompson, Tillman, Turner of Gibson, Turner of 
Humphreys, and Warfield—16.

Noes—Bean, Butler, Cox, Davis of Hancock, 
Davis of Morgan, Drennon, Eldridge, Fryer, Greer, 
Howell, Johnson, Lasater, Leech, McCorkle, Peak, 
VanDeveuter, Williams, and Speaker White—18.

Of those who voted against the bill, Senator 
Lasater had. voted with the temperance forces until 
this ballot. He explained that he had been in- 
s trad ed'to vote for a bill extending the provisions 
of the four-mile law to towns of 6,000, but not to 
towns of 104,000, thus carrying out the letter of his 
instructions, but we are sure violating their spirit. 
One Senator had promised to vote for a bill of the 
kind, but failed to do so. Another bad given to J  
some of his constituents a positive promise to sup
port the bill, and when confronted on Wednesday 
morning with those to whom he had given the 
promise, he admitted having made It, and would 
give no reason fur violating it except that he “had 
reasons which be did not wish to disclose.” I t  Is 
stated on good authority that both of these Sena
tors admitted in the presence of witnesses that they , 
were approached by enemies of the bill with insin
uating suggestions of bribery, and were told that 
they would be taken care of if they would vute 
against the bill. Both denied that they were thus 
influenced. But the fact.remains that they did txite 
against it after having promised to vote for it, and 
after being offered a bribe to vote against it.

In view of these facts, the House of Representa
tives adopted, and the Senate confirmed, a joint res
olution to appoint a committee to investigate the 
charges of bribery In connection with the passage 
of the bill. That Committee will meet during the 
recess taken by the Legislature last Friday until 
March 11th. I t is stated in the daily papers that 
some “surprising developments” will be made at 
that time, and it is probable that some of the mem
bers of the 8enate will be expelled. A member of 
the committee is given as authority for the state
ment published in the American that they have 
positive evidence that the liquor lobby raised 
$6,000 with which to defeat the bill; that one Sena
tor sold out for $100 and another for $1,400. What 
became of the other $4,600 is not stated, but it is 
rumored that several other Senators got some of i t

Meanwhile, let us say that the friends of temper
ance are by no means discouraged by the defeat of 
the Peeler Bill.

Nothing more can be done probably a t this ses
sion of the Legislature. The Peeler Bill, by a par
liamentary trick, has been placed beyond recall, 
and it is very doubtful If any other temperance 
measure could pass the. Senate, as the present ma
jority would probably vote against any bifl in the 
interest of temperance. But the narrow margin by 
which the Peeler Bill was beaten, the fact that It 
could only be done by bribery, as now seems al
most certain, the long standing and thorough or
ganization of the liquor lobby and the recent and 
imperfect organization of the temperance forces, 
the widespread interest which has been aroused by 
the struggle and the indigqation at the defeat of 
the bill and the methods which were employed to 
encompass that end, show the strength of the tem
perance sentiment in the State, and lead us to hope 
that if that sentiment shall only be organized it 
will result in an overwhelming victory for temper
ance in the next Legislature. While the defeat of 
the bill was a technical victory for the saloons, it 
was a moral victory for the temperance force?* 
“ Another such victory,” said Pyrrhus, “and I  am 
undone.”  The whiskey lobbyists are undone with 
(his victory. We doubt if in the next Legislature 
a corporal’s guard can be secured In either House 
to stand upon the side of the saloon. The outlook 
for temperance in this State was never so bright as 
now.

This temperance question will not down, and the 
politicians and saloon-keepers may as well under- . 
stand that fact. The temperance people are in the 
fight to stay. I t  is a fight to the finish. Defeat 
does not dismay and disaster does not dishearten 
them. I t  is a fight between the church and the sa
loon, between the Christian people and the liquor 
interests, between those who would build up and 
those who would tear down, between the forces of 
good and the forces of evil, between the hosts of 
God and the hosts of satan. The fight is but begun.
I t is hot and getting hotter, and it will not be 
stopped until every one of these accursed saloons 
is driven from this beloved State of ours.

Meanwhile look over the list of Senators who 
voted against the bill, and if one of them is your 
Senator, see to it that neither your vote dor, so far 
as you Can influence It, that of any other Christian 
man shall be cast tor him for re-election. And 
then see to it that your vote and that of other 
Christians shall be cast only for good, true, decent 
men for the Legislature, and especially for the Sen
ate, who will be sure to vote for some such meas
ure as the Peeler Bill in the next Legislature. I t 
must come to this sooner or later, and the sooner 
the better. The battle against the saloon Is at last 
a battle of ballots. I t  must be fought and won or 
lost at the polls, and especially at the primary 
elections. Send good men to the Legislature and 
you can secure any kind of temperance measure 
you want. Send bad men, or men who can be 
bribed, and you get nothing.

—As noticed on page twelve, Dr. Moody’s book, 
The Distinguishing Doctrines of Baptists, la now 
ready. The price Is 76 cents. We will make the fol
lowing otters to our subscribers, however: (1) For 
$2 26 we will send the Baptist and Rsflaotob a 
year and the book. This offer will apply either to. 
old or new subscribers. (2) For 60 cents we will send 
them a copy of the book postpaid, if ordered at onoe. 
Address Baptist and Rbfuotor.

A  PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—Tbe soul of religion is religion in the soul.

—We shall be glad to have our readers mention the 
name of the Baptist and Rkfleotob when they 
answer any advertisement in Us columns. We do not 
of course guarantee that everything which we adver
tise shall be alright, but we try to take nothing but 
good advert Isements so far as we have the opportunity 
of determining their character.

—Mr. Ernest Thompson, son of Rev. T. T. Thomp
son of Memphis, was fatally Injured recently In a 
railroad accident near MemphlB, and died last week. 
He was buried here last Thursday. The funeral was 
ornducted by Dr. A. J. Holt. Bro. Thompson’s 
many friends In the State will join us In expressing 
deep sympathy for him in his great sorrow.

—Speaking of alien immersion, the Western Re
corder Bays: “ We hold exactly as did the late and the 
great Dr. James P. Boyce on this subject.” We re
member that Dr. Boyce created quite a stir some 
years ago by baptizing Dr. J. M. Weaver privately 
and without any church authority. Does the Re
corder mean that this is Its position on tbe subject? 
Is not a proper church authority necessary- to the 
validity of Immersion?

-----------—
—A bill has been introduced in the United States 

Senate to prohibit the sale or manufacture of dis
tilled spirits, fermented liquors or wines made under 
the authority of the United States In States where the 
same Is prohibited by the laws or the said States. We 
trust that this bill will pass. I t  has long been an 
outrage that In States where the sale of liquor was 
prohibited by the laws of that State, it was still sol 1 
there by the United States Governm nt. This has 
constituted one of the ohlef arguments against prohi
bition on the part of its opponents, that a prohibitory 
law could not be enforced in the State because the 
United States Government would still sell whiskey 
there.

—If any of our readers should object to our having 
so much to say about the saloons—and we have not 
heard of any of them making such objection—we 
wish to say that we regard the saloon as the very 
essenoe of evil, the center of all vice, the breathing 
hole of tbe devil, the concrete repreeentation of hell 
on earth, and when we are fighting tbe saloon we are 
fighting i he devil in his stronghold. There la no way, 
Indeed, in which Christian people can do more for 
the suppression of evil than by using all of their 
power to put down tbe saloon. And so, as long as 
we live, we expect by every means that God has given 
to us, by tongue and pen and prayer and influence 
and vote, to do all we can for the suppreeslon of this 
diabolical institution.

* * *
—The marriage of Miss Nannie Dudley Pilcher to 

Hon. R:au E. Folk, Treasurer-elect of Tennessee, oc
curred at' the First Baptist Church, this city, on last 
Wednesday night, Dr. Lansing Burrows, pastor of 
the church, officiating. There was a very large at
tendance. Afterwards a delightful reoeptlon was ten
dered the bride and groom at tbe home of her parents, 
Captain and Mrs. M. B. Pilcher. The bridal couple 
left that night on a wedding trip to Florida. The 
bridal presents were numerous and handsome. Tbe 
young couple start out iu life under very auspicious 
circumstances.

May their cup of purest pleasure 
Be ever full as now it seems,
And nfingled with no sorrow.
May the future's dark-veiled measure 
Hold naught for them but sweetest dreams,
Which never know the morrow.

—Following the Folk-Piloher marriage, it was a 
pleasure to tbe editor to. entertain the members of his 
family in his home. There were present the mother, 
with six obildren, four boys and two girls, the wives 
of three of them, and five grandchildren. Only the 
bridegroom and his bride were absent. Counting 
them there were seventeen altogether. There were 
also present several other near relatives. This is the 
most complete reunion this family has had for many 
years. We do not know that we shall ever get to
gether again on earth. We trust, however, that we 
shall all meet with each other aud with the loved 
onee gone before in that home beyond the skies, and 
that th.re shall be au unbroken fa • lly circle around 
the throne of God, when we gather at tbe marriage ‘ 
supper of tbe Lamb.
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Ifc T H 6  HOjBi6.
“ T H E  W H I T E  M A N ’S IH 'K D K N .”

Take up dat.whjto. man's buddon dull, 
En strop lilt on yo’ bucks,

Yu’ po’ * isa v ag e  chl'luns you—
.r.ihn Henry, whur dcin sucks?

Peso Inters nil rr froezlu’ hculi,
Make ’asto cn tako ’em out—

Fus thing yo’ Wnous dat while man's 
dog

’Ll bo cr prowlln ’bimtt
Slop llght.d ill. Jake, on nimble Ink!

Hnn’ dat watermlljrun henh! 
lb  white man’s liuddon’a big en line 

En Juicy Ink dls yeah!
Kill up detn sacks, yo’ nlggalts yo’,

Kara I won’t bo long twel day: 
l)oso white fo'kes mu.’ be tended to,

Pea Ink Mars Kipling say!
Take up dat white man’s budden dah— 

Grab dn't ro ister by do unlk!.
Swipe dat.pti'let in de cohnah, Sam!

(lib dat gobbler’a bald <r jalk!
Scoot out now,! Lawd a-uussy,

Palis oP Towsor burkin' sho!
Alright, Mara Kipling, cornin’, sail! 

Pone mck.de while, man po’.
—Uufus McClain Fields.

T O  T U B  C O .M ll1 B i t  E l )  
l lA N N E I t .

Uy request of several members ot 
the Atlanta Chapter, Daughters of the 
Confederacy, the response to the 
toast, “The Conquered Banner,’’ made 
by Major Livingston Mims at the ban
quet given by the Virginia Society on 
Lee’s birthday, is herewith published: 

•'It is meet Hint every true South
ron should celebrate this anqiversary 
ot our beloved chieftain—and more 
than meet that Virginians should 
honor it, and commemorate the great 
battles that have made Virginia for
ever illustrious, and made It a Joy and 

privilege to every Southern heart 
to do her honor.

"Virginians have cause to be (and 
are Virginians only?), but we of oth
er States abating nothing of our de
votion to that of our nativity are, in 
a sense, Virginians also—for is not the 
dear old State sacred to us all—sacred 
the honored dust of her great gen
erals and statesmen—sacred her hun
dred battle fields drenched with the 
blood of patriots and heroes—sacred 
the grandest armies ever marshaled 
on fleid or flood, and illustrating a 
heroism unsurpassed—and sacred to 

, us, her devoted daughters, whose pa
triotic ardor was ever an inspiration 
to loftiest deeds of valor?

“Grand, magnificent Virginia! with 
her towering mountains and beauti
ful valleys; great mother of Slates 
and statesmen—of heroes and patriots 
—she of the high and stern resolve, 
her 'Sic Semper Tyrannls'—loftiest 
motto that ever blazed on warrior’s 
shield 6r nation's arms.

“Put I speak of ’ the sentiment of 
'The Conquered Danner,’ even os I re
fer to the years, the long years of 
warfare, when it wus the proud em- 

. Idem of the best army, in its rank 
and file, and in every quality of pa
triotic ardor and purpose, the world 
has ever known. Heroes all! no less 
in victory than dofeat; and although 
opposed by numbers thrice Its own, 
yet so long a conquering army, under 
a conquering banner, until at last, 
borne down by sheer exhaustion from 
overpowering numbers and resources, 
the banner trailed in defeat—but nev
er In dishonor. History will accord 
the victors no brighter page than the 
one that shall forever perpetuate the 
splendid vaipr and fortitude of the 
vanquished. ,

“But now we are a united people, 
and ‘keep step to the music of union,' 
and with patriotic ardor we 'march 
shoulder to shoulder with our brethren

from every .section of this broad land 
—and over us floats the same flag. 

“Yes, truly loyal are we to that
flag; but there will come to us a pe
culiar sensation, a love suipassing all 
other loves, for our old, tattered, con
quered banner, and after it is un
furled on special and appropriate oc
casion, in grand procession, will It re
ceive ovation, such us the true-henrted 
sous and daughters, and ever children 
of the Confederacy alone, can give. 
Fair women wave their ‘kerchiefs 
white and throw to it their fondest 
kisses, while the old veteran brushes 
away the tear that courses down his 
rugged cheek as he is reminded of the 
deadly conflict and the deathly charge, 
and hears again the trumpet's clangor 
and the cannon's roar. Yes, we are 
true and loyal to the ling Of our com
mon country; our old, dear, conquered 
banner we ‘wear forever in our 
hearts.’

“I might in further response remark 
upon the great general whose anniver
sary we celebrate, our own beloved 
Lee. Dearer to us in defeat than was 
ever conqueror in hour of triumph. 
Ne'er fought grander army; ne’er mar
shaled hosts under greater, leader.

“Beloved for every virtue and tender 
quality that euuobles man and makes 
him akin to gods—his name and fame 
will be a priceless heritage to his 
countrymen, their children and their 
children’s children In all the years to 
come.

“That ‘conquered banner’ suggests so 
many great names, so many thrilling 
incidents, that it should be theme 
for great orations; but I forbear and 
only mention amongst the bright ar
ray that of General Joseph E. John
ston, so close he stood.to Lee, and es
pecially dear to me as my chief in 
war, and for years in peace my friend 
and partner in business—his services 
and qualities as a great leader should 
suggest fitting monument from bis 
countrymen. However, he would not 
acknowledge a conquered banner—for, 
whether in earnestness or pleasantry, 
he always said, he never surrendered, 
but ‘simply gave up the further prose
cution of the contest.’

"It Is glorious to crown the victor 
of to-day, while the paeans of tri
umph still echo In the air—and it is 
the world's custom; but more even 
thnn this expression of Joy Is a sen
timent so deep und so tender that aft
er the lapse of years gives a van
quished hero, a lost cause, and n tat
tered and conquered banner such an 
ovation as some few years ago was 
given the sad, broken, but still clas
sic and polished leader of the lost 
cause, our own, ever-to-be-revered, Jef
ferson Davis.

“Barely in human experience is the 
path of the vanquished strewn with 
roses, and perhaps history records 
nothing so beautiful and so tender as 
the South’s farewell tio Its whilom 
president. Thousands of lovlng- 
heurted children lined the driveway, 
and with gurlands and flowers made 
the street a soft bed way of bloom; 
the South's highest oratory welcomed 
this idolized chieftain—women bent in 
loving reminiscence at h!s side, and a 
people, though loyal to the union, 
buried their past in honor and roees, 
blessed the vanquished leader and 
twined that conquered banner with 
sad and reverent vines of deep and 
tender sentiment.

“Dear old tattered, conquered ban
ner! always In the thickest of the 
fight; bedimmed with the smoke and 
carnage ot battle, and torn and rent 
with ‘death-shots' that ‘fell thick and 
fast, as lightning from the mountain 
cloud,’ It tells forever the bloody con
flict! Dear old tattered, conquered 
banner! how we love it! how we lore

itl Every thread and shred is sacred.
‘“ Then furl it Boftly—slowly;
Treat It gently—it is holy.' ”

I N T E R E S T I N G  IT E M S .

popular breozo are not fit for lead
ers.

Vice does not travel in single har
ness—It yokes Itself up with othor 
sins.

A girl can't bleach her hair and keep 
it dark.

Eggs are not spendthrifts, but they 
often go broke.

There is more in a clock than ap
pears on the face of It.

It stands to reason that the court 
room is a fine place.

He that has patience may compass 
anything.

There is a time for all things—even 
for clocks in stockings.

Few men have more of anything 
they want except faults.

Not even the shoemaker can meas
ure time with a foot rule.

Somo folks ore so refined that they 
object to common sense.

A man may wear whiskers and still 
be a bare-faced story teller.

The manager of a theater can't 
complain that he never gets a show.

No matter what his politics may be, 
the gambler is an ardent advocate of 
protection.

When a man blames himself for his 
own misfortunes his friends say be is 
eccentric.

When a millionaire dies without 
heirs the undertaker regards him as 
dead easy.

S I 'E A R  P O IN T S .

We best serve ourselves When wo 
best serve others.

The real coward is the one who is 
afraid of to do right.

The man who never gives away 
anything cheats hliprelf.

Darkness cannot be made black 
enough to destroy light.

Character building Is bigger work 
than building railroads.

The power of a life for good is In 
the walk more than in the talk.

That man is dying whose life is not 
greater to-day than It was yesterday.

No man can bo a leader who has 
not the courage to sometimes stand 
alone.

No man Is great in God’s sight who 
doesn’t do a great deal for his fellow- 
men.

The man who lives only for him
self couldn't be engaged in any smaller 
business.

Showers of blessings can always be 
had by bringing the last tithe into 
tho storehouse.

To be anxious about to-morrow is 
ovidence that we are not fully trust
ing God to-day.

The faith that will move mountains 
after awhile is moving a good many 
smaller things now.

M O N G O O S E  N O T  W A N T E D .

C o n g re s s  I ’a u n d  n L aw  E x c  m l lu g  th a  
L i t  I la  A n ltim !.

The flat of the nation has gpno forth 
against the mongcore. Before con
gress adjourned a bill was passed by 
both houses, prohibiting its importa
tion. says tho New Y'ork Herald. Tha 
pugnacious little animal Is henceforth 
to bo placed In the same categoiy with 
the -Chinese. Tho mongoose is a na
tive of India, it Is denth to rats and 
snakes. For the destruction it works 
among these pests it is highly prized. 
But when It clears out tho rnts and 
snakes It betnkos itself to birds and 
eggs and nny sort of small gar e it can 
get hold of. That Is why the depart
ment of agriculture classifies it as u 
noxious animal. Weighed in the bal
ance, away from itB native land, its 
vices are found to outweigh its virtues, 
and therefore it Is to he kept out of 
Uncle Sam’s brond domains. Thus far 
very few specimens of thee mor >oso 
have been Introduced Into this col .try. 
The edict of exclusion Js based ma'Vy 
on the' experiences of Jamaica. That 
island once suffered n p’asue of rats, 
which were particularly destructive in 
the cane fields. They were held re
sponsible '•or an annual loss of so le- 
thing like 1500.000. In February, 1S72. 
nine indlv uals of the mongoose, four 
males and Ave females, were Introduc
ed from India. They Increased with 
remnrkablo rapidity and soon spread 
all over.tho island, even to the to. s of 
the highest mountains. They proved 
Inveterate rat-destroyers. A decade 
after their introduction it was esti
mated that they were thus saying tho 
sugar planters 1225.000 per annum. 
And the mongoose was blessed. . till 
the mongooie increased, and its mur
derous habits became moro ami mote 
apparent as tho rats diminished. It 
destroj-ed ydung pigs, kids, lambs,

. puppies, kittens, poultry, game, birds, 
which nested on or near the ground, 
eggs, ground lizards, frags, turtles’ 
eggs and land crabs. It was also 
known to eat ripe bananas, pineapples, 
young corn, pears, svfeetpotatoes, co- 
co,mats and other fruits. Toward 
the close of the second . decado the 
mongoose came to bo regarded as the 
worst pest ever Introduced into tho 
Island—worse than tho rats which It : 
destroyed. Then the mongoosu was 
officially annthomntized.

Hawaii, where the mongoose was 
Introduced in.1881. underwent a some
what similar experience, and in 1803. 
a law was passed forbidding the Intro
duction, breeding or keeping of the 
mongoose on the Island.

All of which goes to show that the 
mongoose Is a good animal lo let alone 
where nature has placed It.

W O R D S  O F  T R U T H .

No power can injure the soul whom 
God delights to honor.

Hard work Ib a splendid substitute 
for hereditary capital.

No life can be a success that Is spent 
wholly in helping self.

The most fragrant flowers blossom 
along the narrow-way.

The closer we get to Qod the easier 
do we see our own faults.

As we do not know the last day, 
we should be ready every day.

One of the Joys of the narrow way 
is congenial companionship 

The narrow way is broad enough 
for all men to Journey in i t  

Proper work now is a preparation 
for an eternal praise service.

A consecrated life is always and 
everywhere a good preacher.

Prayer and fasting are good recsec
tion for overworked Christians.
I Those who travel in the narrow 
way are helpful to their companions. 

Men who set their sails to catch the

O D D S  A N D  E N D S .

Dikes of Japan cost in the aggregate 
1 • more money than those of the Nether

lands.
Smoking is forbidden on the plat

forms of street cars in Sprtngdeld, 
Mass.

Six hundred new French plays were 
performed in France and elsewhero 
last year.

Khaki neck shields are now worn 
in sunny weather by tho London po
lice force.

There are only about 180 living sol
diers who are entitled to wear the 
British Victoria Cross.

Merchants in London are still sell
ing Boer relics, and, however little 
the.r Intrinsic value may be, they 
bring high prices.

In some of the hotels in northern 
Europe your quality is asked for 
among the other inquiries propounded 
in registering as a guest.

An advertisement has appeared in 
a London paper. In which a lady ex
presses her desire for a servant who 
will be expected to “cook and dress 
the children.”
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yOUJVTQ S O U T H .
YOUNG 80UTH CORRESPONDENCE.

M r*. L a a ra  D a y ta a  B a k in . E d i to r ,

HH B an t B .c o n d  S t r a t i ,  G b a tta n o o g a , T a n n . 
to  w b o m  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  fo r  th la  d e p a r t  
m e n t  a b o a ld  bo a d d ra a a a d —Y o n o g  S o o th  
M otto : N o lla  V e s tig ia  R a tro ra o m .

O nr m is s io n a ry ’s a d d ia s s :  M rs. B asa lt ay - 
c a rd ,  M l K o y a  M ao b l, K o k n ra ,  J a p a n ,  a l a  
Han F ra n c is c o , G al.

Mission Topic for February, Mexico 
and B r a z il .

Young South Bible Learners.

Learn Matt. xxvi. 26, 27, 28.

The Student Band.
n

Questions on Japan.
1. How many Islands form Japan?
2. What Is the population of Japan? 
8. What, are the religions of the

country?
4. How many Bhinto and Buddhist 

temples are there?
6: What is tne name of the sacred 

mountain?
6. How high is 117
7. What Is the capital?
8. When were Christians banished?
9. When and by whom was Japan 

reopened?
10. Who w s b  Joseph Neieema?
11. How many Christians in Japan? 
12 In what islaud are the 8. B. C.

missionaries?
13. How many missionaries have we?
14. How many church members? 
Answer by number, not repeating

the questions.
Please remember the new condilious. 

All who send replies muBt be not older 
than twenty years. Each must search 
out the answers for himself, write 
them In bis own hand writing and 
with ink, on one side of the page and 
separate from any other matter. A 
regard for these conditions will count 
in awarding the prize for February. 
All replies must be on the editor’s desk 
by the morning of February 27th.

1 hops you will not consider these 
conditions unreasonable. I  want to 
teach you neatness, accuracy and a 
proper respect for the press. I want to 
Increase your knowledge of our mis
sion tlelds. If mamma helps you get 
the answers and then writes them for 
you, next week you will not know a 
thing about it. I  want to stimulate 
you to read and study for yourself. ,

I am sorry you had to wait for your 
little books a little longer than I meant 
you to do. I forgot to retain a list and 
the original letters were thrown In the 
waste basket and burned before I real- 

. Ized that I needed the names aud ad
dressee. Just as eoon as I receive the 
paper, you shall have the little book, 
and-i hope you will tliid It interest
ing and instructive.

You will be especially anxious to 
study Japan I am sure. Remember 
the best aid is the Foreign Journal, 
and I will be pleased to have it sent 
you a whole year on receipt of 25 cents.
I have already forwarded to Dr. Wll- 
llugham three new subscriptions.

Go to work now with zeal and earn
estness on this month's study. Re
member I shall be greatly disappointed 
If your study failB to make you better 
givers. If possible send an offering 
with your answers, praying God to 
bless it for the up-butldtng of Japan.
I shall be pleased, to have yonr order 
for a star card with our dear mission
ary’s picture on It while our thoughts 
are turned to her far-away home. A 
2-ceut stamp will bring it to you, and 
other helpful literature besides. Then 
add to your etudy, work by collecting 
pennies from all you are throwfiwltb, • 
and you will soon have 100 etars.plero- 

' ed. Won’t you try It? L. D. E.

Yes! There are a few letters this 
morning. Has the cold weather frozen 
us? Ah! well. We’ll soon thaw out. 
Next week there will be more. We 
won’t let February languish after our 
fine beginning In January. Don’t lose 
sight of the fact that this la the last 
quarter. We muBt round up the year 
well. Don’t lose a moment! Don’t be 
satisfied simply to do what you can. 
Interest others. Form a Band, talk 
missions to your Sunday-school class, 
speak to your neighiors and lend them 
the Ba ptist  and  R eflector , If you 
can’t do better, and Induce them to 
subscribe for it. Scatter the literature 
that comes into your hands. Go out 
armed with the star cards, and onr 
own missionary’s sweet face will plead 
with you, that the perishing may be 
rescued. Above all, pray. With the 
will will come the way. Don’t forget 
that hen that Is to te  “set apart,” or 
those ” Sunday eggs.” There are so 
many ways by which even the young
est, In town or country, can earn the 
pennies and give them to the dear 
Lord’s work. Don't wait for a great 
big sum, but Bend in often, the ofiener 
the better, whatever you can give. 
Will you?

But the letters? Yes! I  am coming 
to them.

No. 1 asks if a certificate of member
ship in the Babies’ Branch has been 
sent to Wren Aleeu Derry berry, Texas. 
Yes! I  hope she has it now and will 
grow up a true, earnest worker for the 
Lord.

No. 2 comes from our constant Mis
sissippi friend:

" I  send 25 cent! to the Orphanage, 
to be U B ed  in whatever way It Is most 
needed.” S c h u y l e r  W i l l i a m s .

Thanks! It never goes amiss In that 
11 sweet charily.” Those little ones 
must be fed, clothed, warmed, aud 
taught, and all thoee needs take 
money. Coins well wrapped come 
safely, but stamps are just as welcome.’

No. 8 is from Springfield:
“ I enclose $2, collected from my S.

S. class of girls last Sunday for the 
Orphans’ Home. I  wish you could 
have seen their bright , faces as they 
hauded in their free-will offerings. 
This is the first, but we trust there will 
be more, aB We'hope to adopt the plan 
of systematic giving to the different 
departments of the Young South. The 
girls seem anxious to work to that end. 
Children are so encouraging, and truly 
if we wish to make missionary men 
aud women we must educate our boys 
and girls along that line. May God 
bless you lu your great work, and 
make 1901 a glorious year for the 
Young South.”

M r s  E C. O r n d o r f f .

This has the true rlug! If all teachers 
bad these strong convictions and lived 
up to them, a glorious day would soon 
dawu-for our Baptist Churches. God 
speed 111 Will you thank the class for 
us, Mrs. OrndoiflV Will you notorder 
the star cards? You will find them 
very helpful. We hope to hear regu
larly from you hereafter.

No. 4 asks for six star cards to be 
sent to Miss Louise Golllng. She 
doubtless has them already at work. 
May her class be blessed lu using them. 
Our South Chatta looga friends stand 
by us grandly.

No. 5 is from Rldgely:
“ I send you 50 ceuts. Please enro.l 

little Wilbur Walk r in the Babies’ 
Branch. His moth r Is a good Pres
byterian, but his father Is a Baptist. 
Both are dear young friends of mine. 
Though I have not given you my 
name, I am one of the 'YouDg South 
Bible Learners.’ May the Lord con-' 
tluue to bless your noble work.”

M r s  E m i l y  W a t s o n . 
Thank you so much. We weloome 

little Wilbur most heartily. The oer-

FOR BABY’S
SCALP AND

Something for Mothers to Think About
E V E R Y  C H ILD  born into the world with an 
inherited or early developed tendency to distress
ing, disfiguring humors of the skin, scalp, and 
blood, becomes an object of the most tender 
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but 
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration 
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness 
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of 
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint 
themselves with the best, the purest, and most 
effective treatment available.

That worm baths with CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the skin and 
sculp of crusts uud scales aud gentle applications of CUTICURA 
OINTMENT to Instantly allay Itching. 'Irritation and Inflammation 
nnd soothe and heal, to be followed In the severest eases by mild 
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT are all that can be desired for 
the alleviation of the suffering of skin-tortured Infants and children 
nnd the comfort of worn-out worried mothers has been demonstrat
ed l u  countless homes In every land. Their absolute safety, purity 
and sweetness, Instantaneous and grateful l relief, speedy cure and 
great economy leave nothing more to be desired b’y anxious parents.

•  M i l l io n s  o t  P e o p l e  U se  CU TIC U R A  SO VP, a s s i s t e d  b jr  CU TIC U R A  
O IN T M E N T *  fo r beau tify ing  the  skin, fo r cleansing  the  scalp nnd stopping of fa ll
ing hair, fo r softening  nnd w hitening  red. rough nnd sore haml*. fo r baby rashes.
1 id lings , and  chaflngs, and  for a ll the purposes of the  toilet, b a th  and nursery. Mil
lions of w om en-use CUTICURA SOAP In the  form of b a th s  fo r annoying Irritations, 
inflam m ations and  excoriations, or too free or offensive perspiration , in th e  form of 
w ashes fo r u lcera tive  w eaknesses, and  fo r m any sanative  an tisep tic  purposes w hich 
re a d ily  suggest them selves to  women, especially  m others. T hus It com bines In O NE 
S O A P ,a t  O NE PR IC E , vi*., 2 ic., th e  BEST sk in  and  complexion soap, and  tho 
BEST to ile t and  baby soap in  the  world. Sold throughout tho world. *

t Scats shall go at once. We appreci
ate our Rldgely friends very highly. 
God bless them all!

Shiloh sends No. 6; - 
" I  enclose |3 to be used as you think 

beat. My mother and I send it, pray
ing God to use 1 to His glory.” .

Miss K ate R u ssell . 
This Is the “ banner lettei” for this 

week. Shall I give the geneious offer
ing to Japan? May we hope to hear 
again from you?

No. 7 Is dated Oak Grove:
“ Enclosed you will find 26 cents for 

Japan, collected by Jimmie and George 
Sprinkle of my S. S. class. We are 
sorry it is not more, but we hope the 
work will grow.”

Charlo tte  Younu. 
We are moat grateful. Don’t be dis

couraged for a moment. ” Keeping, 
everlastingly at It.” That is what 
tolls.

No. 8 comes from Adalrville, Ky.:
“ Please find enclosed ?2, collected 

with the aid of two star cards Bent us 
some time ago. We earned part of the 
money oooklug for mamma Christmas 
when abe had company.”

A bi and  A lice  B u r r .
1 have often told you how much I 

like the "earned pennies.” How for
tunate this mother is to possess two 
such accomplished little cooks! Thank 
you so mnob! Let ub hear soon again 
from this border station of the Young 
South. ^

No. 9 Is from Clarksville and “ ties” 
with No. 6 for the "banner” this week: 

"Enclosed find 18 from the Sun
beams. , Give 92 to State Missions aud
91 to Mrs. Maynard.”.

Sa l l ie  A. F ox .
These bleesed Sunbeams shine on 

and on! We are ao much Indebted to 
these at Clarksville.

When i  last beard from the "Ladles’ 
Auxiliary” of the Baptist Orphanage 
at Nashville they were about to dec-id* 
on a wasbs'and witb'a mirror for the 
use of the boys, as the " memorial 
gift,” for WUoh theee Sunbeams sent
92 some time ago. Mrs. Kannon will 
send me definite news soon, I know.

That makes me think to tell you 
that Mrs. Saunders has accepted the 
position of assistant matron In the 
Leath Orphan Asylum lu Memphis for 
the present. You will be glad to know ' 
that her health is greatly improved.

Aud No. 10 from Wat.rtown brings 
news from her baby, Carey Fox :

“ Wo enclose 35 cento. Please send 
us the picture of ‘ Mamma Saunders 
and the baby’ and give the rest to our 
missionary. It 1b a small offering, but 
we give it ‘ lu His name’ aud with a 
prayer that it may do some good.

" 1 Some day, some happy day to 
come,’ we hops to strike hands with 
our editor, our missionary and each 
member of the Young South in the 
happy home above, where there is no 
sorrow aud no farewells aud Jesus la 
all In all.”

A lice , Maggie and  Carey B ass.
" When the roll Is called up yonder” 

'may we all be there. Thank you very 
much. You were one stamp short. I t  
is such a i  easy thing to make a mis
take In counting stamps. You will 
have the picture before you read this, I 
hope. It will always be a sweet re
minder of tpe little brother’s baby
hood. . i

No. 11 brings good tidings] from the" 
Mossy Creek Sunbeams:

“ The Buubeams send 91 for the Or
phanage, and Ashby Henderson, Prof.
R. A. Henderson’s bright little boy, 
sends Ills star dollar.

"O jr  band Is still growing aud you 
will hear from them’often duilng this 
year.”

Mr s . L. D. P h il l ip s . Leader.
We are delighted to have thla earn

est worklug society with us again. 
Please tender our gratitude to them at 
your next meeting, Mrs. Phillips. Mgy 
1°01 be a glorious year lu their history! 
We are delighted to receive the star 
dollar also.

Aud that Is all! Will there be more 
next week? Justasyousay! Dayour 
part quickly. Hoping for great things,
I am, yours most oordially,

Laura Dayton Eakin. 
Chattanooga.'

ReoelpU on next page.
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Receipts.

F l r . t  h a l f  y e a r 's  offering*  .........................8418 49
T h ird  q u a r t e r    .7 2 8  78
J a n u a r y  o f f e r ln n  .................................. 116 74
K lr i l  w eek  In F e b r u a r y .....................................   12 21

PO B J A P A N .

M ira R naaell a n d  m o th e r . S h i l o h ............ 8 CO
J . a n d  (1. ► p r ln k lo . ( la k  d r o v e  ............ 58
A cl a - d  A lice  B u rr . K e n tu c k y , a t a r . . . . .  2 00 
r ia rk a v ll lo  - u n b e a m a  b y  M ira F o x  100
A ah h y  H en d e rao n , M oray  C re e k , b y

M ra P h il l ip s    1 00
A ., M. a n d C .  F , B a n ,  W a te r to w n . .  . .  . 18

rO R O K P H A N A G K  (S U P P O R T ).

S c h u y le r  W tllla m a . M laa las lpp l .............  25
M rs. 85. C . O rn d o r ll 'a  c laaa M p rln sfle ld .. 2 00 
M ossy C ree k  S unbeam s, by  M ra. P h ill ip s . 1 00

FO R H A B IB S  B R A N C H .

W ilb u r  W a lk e r ,  T lp to n v ll le , b y  M ra
W a t s o u ..........................................   60

FO R  STA TR  M ISS TOSS.

C la rk s v i l le  S u n b eam s, b y  M iss F o x .......... 2 00
P O R  P I C I U R 2 B .

A lic e  B a rs , W a te r to w n ....................     16

T o ta l  . . .  ................ ................... 1701 68
R e c e iv ed  s in c e  A p r i l  1 , 1000:

F o r  J a p a n  ................................ . 8664 41
"  O rp h a n a g e  ( s u p p o r t ) ..........................  127 62

P ic tu r e !  ...............................................  1 05
“  F o r  H o m e  B o a rd ........................    88 16
11 S ta t e  B o a rd  ..........................................  28 00
"  B ab ies  B ra n c h .......................................   27 80
•• C h in a    25 15
•• F o r  M e x to o .............................................  5 68
"  K o re tan  J o u r n a l s  s u b s c r ip t io n s ,  8 . 76
■■ P o s ta e e    8 00
11 20t h  c e n tu ry  m o v e m e n t .................... 60

T o ta l ............................................   703 68
S ta r  c a rd  re c e ip ts  ..............    6234 87

TH O BB V A L E N T IN E S .

W h o  w i l l  s e n d  t h e  Y o u n g  S o u t h  a n  
o f f e r i n g  o n  v a l e n t i n e 's  d a y ?  A  r e a l  
“ lo v e  t o k e n "  f o r  o u r  d e a r  m i s t l o n a r y  
w i l l  b r i n g  y o u  e w e e t  t h o u g h t s  o f  h e r  
a l w a y s  a n d  m a k e  y o u  h a p p y .

L. D. E.

r e c e n t "e v e n t s .

— Rev. T. Bright of Dilleboro. N. C., 
has been called to tbe chnrchee of 
Franklin and Sylva, N. C.

—It is stated that the largest Bnnday- 
school In the world is at Stockport, 
England, and htw S.82S pupils.

—Vol. 1, No. 1, of Pebblet comes to 
onr deek. J t is published at Riceville, 
Tenn., Rev. Lucius Robertson, editor.

—A Mormon elder was arrested last 
week in Grundy County for running 
a distillery. About eixty-flve gallons 
of wildcat whiskey was found in his 
poeeeeelon.

—We regret to learn of the recent 
death of Hon. T. C. Bell of Harrods- 
burg, Ky. He has been for many 
years . a prominent leader among tbe 
Baptists of Kentucky.

—The amount of contributions to the 
Home Mission Board since last May 
are as follows: Boxes. 116,819 30; cash, 
136,266 68 Of Ihes amounts Tenneesee 
gave; Boxes, *1,672 86; cash, *2.014 94.

— It is stated that there is a young 
man now in the Senior class at Wake 
Forest, and in tbe lead of it, wbo has 
lived (boarded) at an average of $1 72 
a month. He is in good health.

—The meeting at Taylorsville, III., 
In which the pastor, H. L. Wlnbnrne, 
was assisted by Rev. W. H. Sledge of 
Milan, Tenn., resulted ip 65 professions

TF you look at a dozen com
mon lamp-chimneys, and 

then at Macbeth’s “pearl top” 
or “ pear! glass,” you will see 
the differences—all but one— 
they break from heat; Mac
beth’s don’t; you can’t see that.

Common glass is misty, 
milky, dusty; you can’t  se e  
through i t ; Macbeth’s is clear.

Totqfh, clear glass is worth fine work; 
and p perfect chimney of fine tough 
glass’Is worth a hundred such as you 
hear flop, clash on the least provocation.

O ur "  Index"  describe* a l l  lamp# and their 
'o f t r  ehimneyt. With It you can always order e  
e right s ite and shape of chimney for any lamp.
'e mail It P R I M to any one who ysrites for it.
Address M a c b e t h ,  Pittsburgh, Pa.

6t faith and 86 addition*, mostly by 
baptism.

—It !■ announced that Mr. J. 8. 
Dickerson of the Chicago Standard 
will not take a party to Palestine thin 
year, as had been contemplated. He 
Is prevented by the II ness of Mr 
Goodman, business manager of the 
paper.

—The Biblical Recorder Btook Com
pany has recently been organized and 
chartered under the laws of North 
Carolina for $16,000. Mr. J. W. Bailey, 
who has been the editor of the paper 
since tbe death of bis father, was 
elected editor.

—Tbe seventh anniverssry of the 
Centennial Baptist Church, this city, 
was celebrated on last Sunday with a>i 
Interesting program. Under the ef
ficient leadership of its present pastor, 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, tbe chnrch is in 
excellent working condition.

—Mlse Alta Rockefeller, daughter of 
John D, Rockefeller, was married to 
E. Parnell Prentice of Chicago January 
17th, at the residence of her father in 
New York. Dr. W. H. P. Fannce, 
president of Brown University, per
formed the ceremony.

—The recent death of Deacon Wm. 
M. Benter of the Third Baptist Church, 
St. Louis, was a great loss to tbe Bap
tists of that city and of Missouri. He 
was a brother of our beloved J. M. Ben
ter of Trenton, Tenn., and like him 
was a man of noble character and con
secrated to Ibe Master’s service.

—Tbe Virginia Anti-Saloon League 
is now In process of organization. I t  
is expected also that there will be a 
strong local organization In Richmond. 
The Religious Herald says: “Tnis 
movement seems to ns to promise more 
in thp direction of real practical re
sults than any. temperance movement 
with which we are acquainted.”

—It is stated that Miss Mary Johns
ton, author of Prisoners of Hope and 
To Have and To Hold, is a Baptist. 
She was .born in Virginia, and moved 
to Birmingham, Ala., at the age of 10. 
Her father was a Confederate Boldler, 
and moved to New York In '93. Bbe 
has been very nearly an invalid all her 
life.

—It is stated that four huqdred 
Trenton, N. J., girls have signed a 
pledge not to marry or even keep com
pany with tippling young men. It 
would be er»y' to get four hundred 
bnslnees men In any cl.y to sign an 
obligation not to employ snch young 
men. The day of the drinking man 
has passed. True, very trne.

—The Western Recorder says that 
Mr; Goodnow, tbe American Consul 
General at Shanghai, testifies that the 
influence of the missionaries, so far 
from stirring np the anti-foreign feel
ing of the Cbineee, had tbe tendency 
to allay that feeling. LI Hung Chang 
told Mr. Goodnow that he regarded 
the American missionaries as the best 
of all tbe missionaries.

—Bays the Baptist Argus: “ John 
Brown started just about such a cru
sade against slavery as Mrs. Nation has 
against the ‘mnrder shops,’ as she calls 
the saloons, and though John Brown 
was hung slavery soon came to an end. 
Some men disguised as Indiana threw 
other men’s property, tea, into the 
water. That was an unlawful act, and 
yet the right to trample upon the 
States by England soon came to an 
end. All revolutions are unlawful, 
and yet that is the way the world has 
made most of Its progress."

Your Grandmother’s Garden
we are sure, contained many rare flowers and delicious vegetables, which doubtless 
came from our house, as we have supplied the most discriminating people for over 
half a century. 0ur j poi Catalogue of

“ Everything: for the Garden”
Is the grandest yet—really a book ol 190 pages—700 engravings and 8 superb colored 
pistes ol Vegetables end Flowers. A perfect mine of information on garden topics.

To give our Catalogue the largest possible distribution, we make the following liberal offer:

Every Empty Envelope
C oun ts a s  C ash .

To everyone who will state where this advertisement w/is seen, and who Incloses 10 C an ts  tin stamps)* we 
will mail the Catalogue, and also send free of ch a rg e , our famous 50 -ce n t " G a r d e n "  Collection of seeds,

. • *  ................ **............... >ria A ster, (riant Fancy P ansy, P ink  Plum e Celery.
.. lope, which when emptledand returned will be accepted

a s  a  25-cen t  cash  p ay m en t on any order of goods selected from Catalogue to the amount of Si.oo and upward.

containing one packet each of 'Jubilee P hlox, (Hunt Victoria Aster, C iant Fancy P ansy, P ink  P lum e Celery. 
Mignonette Lettuce, *r\<\ l.o r illa rd  Tomato,\n a red envelope, which when emptledand returned will beaccepti 
ns u 25-cen t cash  p ay m en t on any order of goods selected from Catalogue to the amount of St.oo and upwai

P E T E R  H E N D E R S O N  &  C O .
3 5  and 3 7  Cortlandt Street, New York.

—It is announced that the Union 
Paciflo Railway has bought tbe South- 

. eru Pacific. Thla la a deal of tremen- 
dou* and far-reaohlng Importance. 
This seems to be tbe day of great com
binations of railroads as well as other 
thiDgB. I t  begins to look as though 
the time would come soon when all the 
railroads in the country will be under 
one management. In this way we 
may secure quicker and better service,

—The ladiee of the Rowan Memorial 
.Churoh, Memphis, Tenn., are making 
an effort, and it is certainly a big ef
fort, to build a pastor’s home in con
nection with above ohurch. This is 
an absolute necessity to the comfort of 
the pastor and the welfare of the 
ohurob, for Rowan is but a weak 
ohuroh, not able at present to pay but 
a very small salary. Houses are scarce 
and rents vre higher. Our other

but In the point of rates the people churches In the city have their parson-
will be completely at the mercy of this 
railroad, unless the government should 
either bay it or regulate its prices.

—The Baptist Union says that a> 
large streamer fastened over the en- 
trauce to a saloon In Chicago reads: 
“Under new management. Worse 
than ever." Upon this the'Union very 
appropriately comments: "That kind 
of advertising should be eucouraged. 
Tbe specious, plausible announcements 
that are worded smoothly as traps to 
catch the unwary, are tenfold more 
dangerous. Let vice use the adjectives 
that belong to it, that none wbo are 
attracted by it may have the excuse of 
ignorance, and that in the battle for 
right we may not be confused by 
waverers and non-combatants."

—We were very gisd to see onr 
friend, Stscy Lord, of Greenville, 
Miss., in tbe city last Tuesday. He 
was on a pleasure trip of about two 
weeks—tbe first be had bad In twenty- 
five years, he said. He had been on a 
visit to his old home in BrownevlUe, 
and will go from here to visit friends 
in Chattanooga and from there to see 
his sisters in East Tennessee. His 
many friends in this Btate will be de
lighted to know of bin success in 
Greenville. We hope, however, that 
he may see his way clear to return to 
the Btate permanently some lime. He 
U one of the most active and. conse
crated laymen in our ranks.

agee. We have a small lot connected 
with the ohuroh on which we propose 
to build. Our plan la very economical. 
We propose to utilize the pastor’s study 
as part of the dwelling. For about 
8600 or $700 we could build a neat, 
comfortable home. Our churoh is 
made up of poor people, who are 
strained to meet current expenses. Tbe 
First and Central Churches have their 
hands full, so we appeal to all friends 
of tbe cause of Christ throughout tbe 
Btate and other States also to help us 
in this great time of need. We have 
almost reaobed a crises when help is 
absolutely essential or tbe cause will 
suffer Irreparable Iosb . Who will help 
ui? May God pat it in the heart of 
some of onr rich members to help their 
little sister rise. The least donation 
will be gratefully received. We ought 
to have 100 members over the State lo 
contribute $1 each. May God help 
yon. Bro. Editor, will yon not aot as 
treasurer for ns from yonr readers, or 
you may remit to Mr. Turner, People’s 
Drag Store, Iowa Avenne, or to the 
pastor, R. M. Richardson, care of 
Rowan Baptist Churoh.

—Tbe wind, rain and high waters 
prevented our service at Mt. Lebanon 
Church the first Bnnday. Service 
Saturday. Sunday was appointed for 
Orphans’ Home day. Will make first 
Saturday and Sunday in March days 
In whlob the Home shall be remem
bered. We rejoice to know that a 
laiger per cent. of members of this 
church are giving foir missions now 
than ever before in Its history. Muoh 
depends upon ns as pastors and dea
cons as to the Spirit of missions In con
gregations. Lets preach, tesob, slog, 
pray and practice giving, brethren, 
and the spirit will become so powerful 
and general that those who come in 
before us will submit to tbs Influence 
and join in with us in tbe not painful, 
grievous duty, but happy, exaultant 
prlvielge of giving to tbe Lord.

O. V. H a le .
Sheibyvllle, Tenn.

T h e  D istingu ish ing : D o c tr in e s  
o f B a p tis ts . 

b y  j . b . m 6 o d y , d .d .

This book Is composed of a series of 
lectures delivered at the Southwestern 
Baptist University and published in 
the B a ptist  and  R eflecto r . The 
lectnree were heard and the articlee 
were read with the deepest Interest, 
and there were numerous requests that 
they should be put into permanent 
form. The following are the subjects 
discussed: The Letter and the Spirit, 
Tbe Natural ant} the Spiritual, Tbe 
Foimal and tbe Spiritual, Regenerated 
Churoh Membership, Churoh Govern
ment. The book Is neatly bound In 
cloth. I t  contains an excellent like
ness of Its author. I t  numbers 206 
pages. Tbe price Is 75 oents. For sale 
by the B a ptist  and  B eflxctob, 
Nashville, Tenn.

D R O P S Y
Treated Free,

W e hn v o  m a rie  riropnv a n d  I ts  
co m  p l ic a t io n s  a  s p e c ia l ty  fo r 
tw e n ty  y e a rs . Q u ic k  re lie f . 
C u re s  w o r s t  c a se s . B o o k  o f 

HTIM ONIALH ami 1U P A Y B  
f i tm e n t  kkkk  

D K .H .II .G H K K N 'H H O N H , 
K. ATLANTA,OA.

ASTHMA
FHEK TltlALTBKATM KNTof tbe " 8ena . 

Cur A Cure” for C a ta r r h , l l r o u r  l i l t  In, A a th iu u ,  
aud W r a k  L u n n .  Prej^rml 

J K j y i l '  individual caee, and aent i»y mail
w rlta  a t one# aud give your eymptonn. 

*r* Invited to  teat the merit* of thio 
^ ‘ T reatm ent.. Addro* IMS. M . U K A T V , 
* 0 4  W w t  N in th  S t r e e t ,  C in c in n a t i , -O hio . 

M e n tio n  t i l ls  p a p e r .

—I filled my regular appointment at 
Lebanon Sunday, Splendid audi
ences at both hours. A young m n 
of fine promise and a student in Cum
berland University accepted bis Savior 
and untied with the ohnrob, and I  bap
tized him Sunday nighf. I t  was a 
solemn service. We are hopeful for 
our cause at Lebanon. Pray for us.

, J. T. Oa k l e y .

1 C O N S U M P T I O N
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F o u n d
IP:Bow, (Corresponding State Secretary bf 

the Mission Board of Kentucky; and 
Dr. J. S. Folix, pastor of East Baptist 
Churoh. this city. This Seminary is

The most thorough 
and effective house 
cleaner ever invented

GOLD DUST
W ashing Powder

C a rso n  a n d  N ew m an C ollege.

Seldom have I enjoyed a day raoro 
than I did last Tuesday, which was 
spent in Nashville. The debate in the 
Senate on the Peolor Bill was interest
ing and exciting. Tho fight was in
tense and close but tho friends of tem
perance wore defeated. The defeat is 
not final, the temperance-sentiment Is 
growing, and the man in tbe future 
who aspires to a seat in the Tennessee 
Senate should bo required to pledgo 
himself to support temperance legisla
tion or forfeit the votes of good people.

thoroughly missionary and one cannot 
live here long without catching the 
spirit.

O. L. Powers, of North Cnrolina, has 
been called' to the pastorate of Boons- 
boro Baptist Church, for two Sundays 
each month. John Larkins, also of 
North Carolina, has been called to 
Springfield, Ky., for all his time.

Dr. Dixon, who was to have spent a 
few days with tho McFerrin Baptist 
Church, and also deliver'some lectures 
to tho Seminary, we aro sorry to learn 
cannot come on account of sickness."
. Several now students have come in 

v Slnco the new session bogan.
C. R. Taylor supplied at Owensboro 

Sunday.
Tho work of tho Seminary is very 

successful. Every department knows 
its work. The only regret one has in 
coming here is that he hasn’t ears 
onough to hear all, and has not mind 
enough to contain all he hears. A man 
soon lcaniB how little ho knew before 
ho came. No young preachor who can 
in any way attend, can aiTord to miss 
taking a course of atudv-here. evon if 
that course be for only a few months 
loDg. The lectures one gets from Drs. 
Sampcy and Robortson in Old and New 
Testament interpretation will pay for 
ull tho sacrifices anyone makes to come,

WOMAN’S KIDNEYS.
Women as Well as Men Suffer and Are Made 
Miserable b; Kidney and Bladder Tumbles.

To Prove what SWAMP-ROOT, the Oreat Kidney Remedy, will do for YOU, 
Every Reader of the Baptist and Reflector May Have a Sample Bottle 
Sent Free by flail.

I f  1

K i f i

1
i f

Among the many famous cons of 
Swamp-Root Investigated by the Bap
tist and Reflector, none seem to Speak 
higher of the wonderful ourative prop
erties of tbla great kidney remedy than 
tbe one we publish this week for the 
benefit of our readers :

Mrs. H. N. Whoeler, 117 High Rock 
St., Lynn, Mass., writes on Nov.2,1900: 
"About 18 months ago I had a very se
vere spell of sickness. I was extreme
ly sick for three weeks, and when I 
finally was able to leave my bod I was 
left with excruciating pains in my back. 
My water at times looked very like cof- 
fco. I could pass but little at a time, 
and then only aftor suffering groat 
pain. My physical condition was such 
that I had no strength and was all run 
down. The doctor 'said my kidneys 
were not affected, and while 1

Did Not Know I Had
Kidney Trouble,

It was likewlso a pleasure to tako lunch 
in tho Sunday-school-room of tho First 
Baptist Church with the Baptist women 
of Nashville, in company with some 
other favored guests. It was Mission
ary Day.

Tho smallpox In our town is on the 
decline and seems to be under complete 
control.

Additions continue to be made to our 
roll, which has gone considerably be- ' 
yond three hundred.

We aro planning for a College Day in 
April and hope to secure general ob
servance.

I was with Dr. Jesso Baker at Ran-
Rev.

Tesides tho many other good and valu
able things that may be had iu other 
dapartmeets.

The Baptist  and Reflector is a l- ' 
ways a welcome visitor to tho Tennes
see boys, which brings cheer us. We 
could hardly got along without it.

J . F. Vines.

I somehow felt certain that ray kidneys 
-were-the causo of my trouble. - My sis- 
ter, Mrs. C. E. Littlefield, of Lynn, ad
vised me to give Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
Root a trial. I procured a bottle and

around. My cure Is therefore all the 
moro remarkable, and is exceedingly 
gratifying to me ”

MRS. H. N. WHEELEH
Swamp Root will do just as much 

for auy housewife whose back la too 
weak to perform her necessary work, 
who la always tired aud overwroujht, 
who feels that the cares of life are more 
than she can stand. I t  le a boon to tbe 
weak and ailing.

inside ol three days commenced to get 
relief. I followed up that bottlewith 
another, and at the completion of this 
one found 1 was completely cured. My 
strength returned, and to-day I am on 
my feet a great deal of the t jme, and 
have to use much energy in getting

ES6T

i

MBS. U.

kins last Saturday and Sunday.
J. S. Hutchinson closed on Saturday a 
series of sermons to this church which 
were regarded very able. On Sunday I 
spoke of our College work and am now 
circulating quietly among the people in 
the interest of our endowment.

The membership of our church num
bers about seventy. I have already se
cured more than two hundred dollars 
and the canvass is not yet finished.

It is not often that I meet a friend 
that gives my cause such generous sup
port as A. G. Moore. I am likewise 
indebted to F. P. Morgan and family 
for liberal support and special courtesy. 
Dr. Baker, the pastor, gave my cause 
unqualified endorsement and rendered 
valuable service. •

j .  T. Henderson.

S e m in a ry  N o tes.

H. B. Folk made a trip to Nashville 
last week to attend the wedding of his 
brother, Mr. Reau E. Folk, and Miss 
Nannie Dudley Pilcher.

E. H. Hicks was compelled to loave 
the Seminary on account of tbe illness 
of his family. He made a fine rocord 
in his classes during his stay hero. Ho 
returned to his home atIlamptou,Tonn.

W. Q. Mahoney, a former Tennessee 
boy, but who for somo timo has been 
laboring In Kentucky, has resumed his 
studies in tbe Semiuary.

U. S. Thomas has gone to Irvington,
, Ky., to preach for a few days.

Dr. H.- F. Sproles,- of Mississippi, 
will.deliver the Annual Leoture before 
the Missionary Society In May.

At our regular monthly missionary 
meeting, February 1st,' we were favored 
with speeches by Dr. Howard Taylor, 
of China, son of J. Hudson Taylor, of 
the China Inland Mission; Dr. J. G .,

—Program of tbe fifth Bunday meet
ing of tbe Eastanallee Baptist Associ
ation for the Weetern Division to be 
held with the Rogera Creek Baptist 
Church, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, March 29, 80, 81,1901.

Introductpry—Lucius Robertson; al
ternate, J. H. Lane. , ■

1. The difference between Christian 
and ohuroh fellowship— J. T. Sprad- 
liDg, Lucius Robertson, R. D. Cecil.

2. Will all who are taught of God 
come to Christ 7—N. B. Goforth, J. R. 
Carrol, G. A. Glbblns.

3. Work of the Holy Spirit In re
generation and edification— N. B. Go
forth, A. A. Wilson, W. N. Johnson.

4. Is sinless perfection attainable 
while here on earth 7—Lnclna Robert
son, J . H: Layne, R A. Muntey.

5. Woman’s Work—Misses Abble 
Thomas, Texas Wattenbarger, Mrs. 
Katie Cate.

0. What le meant by the Baptist 
creed 7—R. A. Muneey, W. E  Billlngs- 
ly, E. N. Gregory, P. A. Miller.

7. Twentieth century movement— 
Lucias Robertson, W. F. Long, L. D. 
Ward.

8. Sunday-school and Goiportage— 
P. A. Miller, Robert Spradllng, J. N. 
Davis, A. S. Vaughn.

0 Home Department of Sunday- 
ehools at 9 a. m. Mission sermon at 
10.80 a. m. followed by collection.

Each church is urgently requested 
to make a liberal oolleotlon for mis
sions aud send In by their delegates,- 
so the missionary aud oolporter’s work 
will not be hindered.

T. J. Cat*, Clerk.
O. A. Gibbims, Moderator.

How to Find Out 
If You Need 

Swamp-Root.

It need to be considered that only urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, ' 
bat modern science proves that nearly all diseases 
have tbeir beginning in the disorders of these most 
Important organs.

Tjbe kidneys filter and purify the blood—that Is 
tbeir work. So when your kidneys are weak or not of order you can under
stand how qnlckly your entire body la affected and how every organ seems to 
fall to do its duty.

If you are sick or “ feel badly," begin taking the famons new discovery, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-root, because as soon as your kidneys are well tbev will help 
all the other organa to health. A trial will oonvinoe any one,—you may have 
a sample bottle free for tbe asklog.

Many women enffer untold misery because the nature of their disease Is not 
correctly understood. They are led to believe that womb trouble or female 
weakneea of some sort Is responsible for the many ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervouaneis, headache, puffy or dark circles under the eyes, rheu
matism, a dragging pstn or dull ache In tbe back, catarrh of the bladder, 
weakness or bearing down seusatton, profuse or scanty supply of urine, with 
strong odor, frequent desire to pass It uight or day, with scalding or burning 
sensation, sediment iu it after standing in bottle or glass for twenty four hours 
—these are all unmistakable signs of kidney and bladder trouble.

If there la any doubt in your mind as to your osndttlon, take from your 
urine on rising about four ounces, place it In a glass or bottle and let it stand 
twenty-four hours. If on examination It Is milky or cloudy, If there Is a brlok 
dust settling, or if small particles float about iu it, your kidneys are In need of 
Immediate attention.

Otber symptoms showing that you need Swamp-Root are sleeplessness, diz
ziness, Irregular heart, breathlessness, sallow, unhealthy complexion, plenty of 
ambition but no strength.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and is used In tbe leading hospitals, and Is
taken by doctors themselves, because they reoognlse Iu It tbe greeted aud most 
•oootognilr — ‘remedy that sclenoe has ever boon able to compound.

If you are already' convinced that Swamp-Hoot la wnat you need, you osn 
purchase tbe regular flfty-oent and one dollar size bottles at the drag store*. t- a - ' .

EDITORIAL N O TICE.—Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, Liver and 
Bladder remedy, la so remarkably successful that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all onr readers who have not already tried It may have a 
sample bottle aent absolutely free by mall. Also a book telling all about kid
ney and bladder trouble# and containing many of the thousands upon thous
ands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp- 
Root. Be sure and mention reeding this geuerous offor In the Baptist and Re
flector wheu sending your addreaa to Dr Kilmer A H i . Brnghs n'/to. N Y

Employment for You.
—We have recently secured one of 

the uew editions of Webster's Inter
national Dictionaries published by G. 
and C. MerrlamGo., Springfield, Maas. 
Tho last edition published by this Go., 
Is always an improvement. This edi
tion contains 25,000 new words, 6,000 
Illustrations, and has new plates 
throughout, I t  has over 2,800 pages. 
The book Is; weU.made and will last 
for many yean. •

W E  HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Mini Her*. 
vV Teacher*, and Students, to engage with us In the sale of our books and 

Bibles. Our books atf bright and new and up-to-date, and are last sell
ers. Almost any Intelligent person can tell them- This is  a good chance lor 

> to earn some money. II you aryou I I you are unemployed, or have some spare time,
___a_ _a____ I_  -_____J  __(____Ml I t ___* __

i y o u r  l e t t e r  t i l e  w e y i

F O R E M A N  &  G R E E N ,  »
346 COURT SQUARE, NASHVILLE, TENN,

i
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Baptist Orphanages
In the South.

TbU Ip a neat little booklet of 20 pp. 
written by Dr. Z T. Leavell. It re
lates in the easy, charming style of its 
author the number, location and 
achievements of there Institutions. I t  
contaln4>Nnt>Artant facts in one body 
not before presented to the public. 
Price 6 cents per copy, or (2 for SO cop- 
lee. Address, The Baptist, Jackson, 
Miss.

Obituary.

from

JACKSONVILLE
__N.c. A F .,flrom  Tsikn QUy via

Georgia Southern <& Florida Ry. 
from Macon via Central of 

Georgia Ry., from

ATLANTA
via Western <S Atlantic R. R., from

CHATTANOOGA
and

NASHVILLE
a the Nashville, Chattanooga & St 

Louis Ry.,
• arriving

ST. LOUIS*
over the Illinois Central R. R. from  

Martin, Tenn.

Double Daily Service
and

T h r o u g h  S l e e p i n g  S a r a  
maintained over this

S c e n i c  3_ i i n ©
T ic k e t A g e n ts  o f  th e  J a c k s o n v ll le -S t .  L o n ls  

l in e , a n d  a g e n ts  o f  c o n n e c t in g  lin e s  In  F lo r 
id a  a n d  th e  8 o c l  n e a s t , w ill g iv e  y o n  (till ln - 
r o r m a t lo c  a s  to  sc h e d u le s  o r  th i s  dc u b le  d a l ly  
s e rv ic e  to  HL L o u is  a n d  th e  N o r tb w e s ',  a n d  
o f  t r a in  t im e  o f  l in e s  c o n n e c t in g .  T h e y  a lso  
w ill  s e ll  y o n  t i c k e t s  a n d  rfdv lse y o n  a s  to  
a le s .

Renolds—J ohn Moses Renolds was 
born March 29, 1831. Married Martha 
Russell, Dec. 8, 1864, who died with- 
ont children. She was the daughter 
of the late Rev. J. 8. Russell. Bro, 
Renolds was again married on March 
10,1969, to Margaret Dickson, by whom 
he had ten children, eight of whom 
are still living. He was a member of 
Zion Hill Baptist Church for over fifty 
years. He wsb a true member, both 
to his church and pastor. God bless 
those who are Borely grieved by his 
death. '  T. R. Waqqener.

Whereas, I t has pleased our Heaven 
ly Father to remove from our midst 
by death on Nov. 16,1900, our beloved 
brother and faltbftil deacon, Z. T. 
Sweeney; and

Whereas, Through all his Bufferings 
and long Illness we always found bhn 
strong in faith and bright In hope 
and

Whereas, He was one of the charter 
members of the Third Baptist Church 
therefore be it

Reeolved, That we as his brethren 
in CbrlBt bow In humble submission 
to God’s will and commend bis family 
to dnr Heavenly Father for comfort 
and guidance. *

| Reeolved, T hat a copy herror warded 
to his family and one to the Baptist 
and Reflector for publication and 
also that a copy be spread upon the
church record.---------------------------

Jno. W. Lovell, W. F. Sloan, A. 8.
Warmath, John Adler, A. C. S. 
son, J. L. Hughy, Deacons.

Jack

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by  local app lica tions  as  they  canno t reac h  the  
d iseased  po rtion  of the  co r T here Is only one 
w ay to cu re  deafness, and  th a t Is by con stitu tio n 
a l rem edies. D eafness Is caused  by an  inflam ed 
cond ition  of the  m ucous lin ing  of th e  E ustach ian  
T ube. W hen th is  lube  Is inflam ed you huve a  
rum b ling  sound o r  im perfec t hearing , and  w hen It 
1b en tire ly  closed , D eafness Is th e  resu lt, and  
un less  th e  inflam m ation can  bo taken  ou t and  th is  
tu b e  resto red  to  lta  norm al condition , bearing  
w ill be destroyed fo r e v e r ; nine cases  out o f te n  
a r e  caused  by ca ta rrh , w hich  is noth ing  but an 
inflamed cond ltt on o f th e  m ucous su rfaces.

W e w ill give O ne ilu u d re d  d o lla rs  fo r any case 
o f D eafness (caused  by C atarrh ) th a t can n o t be 
cu red  by H a ll 's  C atarrh  cu re . S end fo r c irc u la rs ; 
free .

F . J  C H E N E Y  & CO., T oledo, O 
'“Sold by D ruggists, 73c.

LVAmWllE-TfRBE MBVl-R

i

TO THE

NORTH
NEW ORLEANS

CHICACO

DANVILLE

TERRE HAUTE 

V IN C E N N E S

[? EVANSVILLE

NASHVILLE

BIRMINGHAM

MONTGOMERY

iflMUGn s a v i n '
Via L. 4 N.. E.4T. H. sod C. & E. I.

2 Vatibuled Through Train, <t 
Daily, Nashville to Chicago m

Tknwfh Build SIccNot i d  Bey Coccbts. 
a  New Orlcau I* Ckkag*. e

». r. IMmum o. r. A m a m t
d. n HnxMAB o. a a

Wells.—
Yet though thou wear’st the glory of 

the sky,
Wilt thou not keep the same beloved 

name';
The Bame fair, sunny brow and gentle 

eye,
Lovelier in heaven's sweet climate, yet 

the same.” **<,
' The fall of a leaf, a whisper to the 

living.” So with the coming of au
tumn. God deems it beet, while the 
old leaves aie falling, to let a fresh 
young one fall by the Way In the 
form of one of our members, Sister 
Emma Wells, which occurred at her 
home in Huntingdon, Tenn., on the 
morning of Oct. 7, 1900. She was a 
consistent member of Trizevant Bap
tist Church, having professed religion 
some years ago and connected herself 
with this church. Thus closed a beau 
tlful life, a sunny fouled woman, en
deared beyond expression to her fam
ily and relatives, loved and popular 
with all who knew her.

Resolved, That while we feel sad 
that our sister should be taken, and 
shall miss her loved form and cheerful 
spirit from our midst, yet we bow sub
missively and say, "Thy will be 
done.”

Resolved, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to her dear husband, 
praying the divine blessings upon him 
in the care of hie two little children, 
also to her aged father, sister and bro
thers.

Resolved, That a copy of this be 
sent the Ba p t is t  an d  B fleotor , 
American Baptist Flag and also to her 
b usband. Miss B essie  B row er,

' .  Mas. q. J . Wingo,
Miss P ea rl  Crocker , 

Committee.

Calvert Bros. Sc Taylor,
A R T I S T I C  P H O T O G R A P H E R S ,

N A S H V I L L E ,  T  E  IN IN.

Do you road the BIBLE 
every day ?

J* J* If you carry a copy of our premium Testament 
in your pocket this will be possible'

For >2.25, or $1.75 if a minister, we will send the B a p t is t  a n d  Reflector 
to any one for one year and a beautiful HOLMAN VEST-POCKET SELF- 
PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT bound in line grain morocco, flexible 
cover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.

Printed from the Largest Type ever used in a small Testament

This is the handsomest, prettiest and rrost useful edi
tion of the New Testament ever published. It takes 
up so little room that it can always be kept near 
at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because 
the type is large, sharp and clear. All those hard 
proper names are so clearly marked that mispro
nunciation is well-nigh impossible. It is a book not 
only for Christian men, but one needed by every 
Christian Worker.

S T Y L E  O F  B IN D IN G  
(reduced  Rite).

EVERY SUBSCRIBER SHOULD HAVE ONE.
Send all orders and subscriptions to

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

GOSPEL VOICES,
Inspiring in Gospel Senlirpenl, 
Eloquent in Yl/*ords,
Sublirne in JHusie.
By Rev. D. E. DORTCH.

This book is full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music, 
comprising 134 songs. Here is proof positive that

“ Dortch’s Gospel Voices”
cannot fail to please all music loving people. Never such a 
book for the money. Thousands testify to the truth of this 
statement._________

The following are extracts from letters of music teachers 
and ministers of the gospel:

Rev. Lansing Burrows, D.D., pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Nashville, the leading

Rev. J. H. Snow, pastor of one of 
churches, Knoxville, 

Tenn., says: "We have been using 
Gospel Voices for some time In our 
church and Sunday-school. I t  is an 
admirable book for Sunday-schools 
and churches. The book has many 
good points, and for the cost I  know
o f  n o  b e t t e r . ”of no better. 

Rev. Geo. W. "ISherman says: 
think It a good Bong book for the Sun 
day-school and ‘especially good for re
vival meetings.”

A. J. Timmons, Godwin, Tenn., a 
great Sunday-school worker, says: " j  
think Gospel Voices equal, if not supe
rior, to Any other book of the kind 
that I  have examined.”

Prof. W. F. Gerald, a prominent 
music teacher of Jennie, Ky., says: 
" I  need them In my class. I  am well 
pleased with Gospel Voices.”

Tenn., says: "The religious sentiment 
of the hymns selected is very high, and 
eo far as I  can see, in harmony with 
evangelisUc thought and scripture 
truth. I think the work will prove 
very satisfactory to those .who need a 
small volume of new songs at a reason
able cost.”

Prof. S. G. Tartar, teacher of vocal 
music, Kimble, Ky., says: " I  highly 
recommend the use of this book to all 
teachers of music, Sunday Schools and 
Gospel meetings.”

Prof. W. J . Milsap, a well-known 
teacher of vocal music of Jennings..
Oklo. Ter., says: " I  have used ‘Gospel 
Voicee’ 18 months in my singing 
schools, and And it full of the choicest 
sacred Bongs. Words and muslo are 
both Inspiring and In the strictest sense 
sacred.” ____

Dortch’s Gospel Voices No. 2.
The latest work of the author. Published in both round and shaped 
notes. Music on every gage, and is forty pages larger than, and the 
price same as No. 1.

Dortch’s Gospel Voices No. I and 2 Compined
These two books combined constitute the latest and best work of the 
author’s life. Published In either notation. I f  you wish a Grand 
Song Book for all purposes, send for a sample copy and you will be 
convinced. 40 cents per copy, $4.80 per dozen, prepaid; $4.00 per doz, 
$80.00 per 100, by express or freight, not prepaid.

>4 pay |80  for 100 Bong books when yon can get 
L rU M l L one that will be equally afl good, if not better, 
for only $20. There are the most desirable selections for the 
Sunday-school, prayer meeting, young people’s societies and 
the regular preaching service.

Printed in Round and Shape Notes. Dortch’s Gospel 
Voices No. 1, 26o. postpaid, $8 per doz. prepaid, $2 50 pel 
doz. not prepaid, $20 per 100 not prepaid, 25 copies at 100 
rate. Address Baptist and Reflector.



N O TIC E.— Obituary notice* not ex
ceeding too word* will be interted free 
of charge, but one cent wilt be charged 
for each tuoceeding word, and ihould 
be paid in advance. Count the word* 
and you will know exactly what the 
charge will be. Pocket-books, bill-bork« nurses and finger purses in great variety. 

Mexican hand-carved learner goods.
Dressing sets, manicure sets, and collar and cuff boxes, in leather, alumi 

num and celluloid.
Stock very attractive and goods sold at popular prices.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT. 200 PUBLIC SQUARE. *  j *

Where an obituary it 
in excet* o f the too word* allowed and 
i* not accompanied by the money, we 
thall have to cut it down to the free 
llmyt.

K i m b r o u g h .— “ Death loves a 
shining m ark," Is an adage which is 
exemplled in the death of Sister Jen
nie Kimbrough. Mies Kimbrough 
was born Feb. 14, 1879, and died Jan.
9, 1901. She professed faith In Christ 
August, 1898, and in October follow
ing, was baptised by the writer into 
the full fellowship of the Ocoee Bap
tist Church, in which she lived a 
true and consistent Christian life un
til death. Her disposition was gen
ial, and she was loved by all who 
knew her. Her remains were quiet
ly laid to rest in the Ocoee Cemetery, 
near those of her motherrwho passed' 
away some years ago. She was the 
daughter of W. 8. Kimbrough, Esq., 
of Parks ville, Tenn., who Isa  loyal 
citizen and a true Christian gentle
man. She leaves an aged, but kind 
father, a noble, Christian-hearted 
step-mother, four Bisters and many 
other friends and relatives to mourn 
her loss; but we are fully assured 
that our loss is her gain. For on her 
death-bed she was heard saying: 
“ I  am going to the blessed Jesus 
who I  so dearly love." We can af
ford to bear the loss, when it is said 
from heaven: “ Blessed are the dead ’ 
which die in the Lord." The homes 
of the bereaved may be beard to say:
One precious to our heart has gone,

The voice we loved Is stilled;
The place made vacant in our home,

Can nevermore be filled.
The Father in Hie wisdom called 

The boon Hia love had given,
And though on earth the body lies,

The soul la safe in heaven.
We would not wake thee, peaoefUlone, 

Why wake those eyes to weep,
Thy peaoefnl net Is just begun,

And now thy weary task is done.
We wonld not wake thee, quiet one, 

until God calls—sleep.
W. H. fiY M E R .

Church Roll and Record
We have just completed and published our New Church Record. 1 

handsomely and durably bound, and made of good paper, 238 pages

(1 .) The Declaration of Faith, 
(2 .) Church Covenant.
(3.) Rules of Order.
(4 .) Register of Pastors.
(5 .) Register of Deacons.
(6 .) Register of Members, (embracing Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths.! 
(7 .) Conference Minutes.
(8 .) Annual Reports to Associations and

School Record,

t y  Wonderful Orate. Heats two rooms. 
Saves |  in cost of chimney, and 4 the fuel 
forever. Address BHB1A1IOBA TE CO. .HltliUVilllL AU.

COCAINE*™ WHUKY
At m rB a n a to r -  

■F*. H u n d re d * Our Premium Offers

CHURCH BELLS
C h im e s  and Peals,

B e s t S u p e rio r C o p |* r and T lo . G et ou r p rice .
M o S H A N E  B E L L  FO U N D R Y

Baltimore, Md.

C hurch  B e lts , Chim e* a n d  Feel* of Beat 
Q u a li ty .  A d d ro sa ,

, Old IZstablUbed
B U C K E Y E  B E L L  F O U N D R Y
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Cindnnstt.O.

S e e d s
Ferry's Beed* are

"  know n th e  country over a* ^ 
th e  mowt r e l i a b l e  tte e d a  th a t 

cun Ins bought. D on't suve a  
n lc k tl on cheup Beetle and loae a  
dollar on the harvest.

1901 Heed A nnual free. A 
L  D. M. FERRY & CO.. ^  

Detroit, Mich,

—Hsvs you tried Bsby Talcum Soap? 
It is good for bablea and ladle* and 
good enough for all. Only 25c for 
three cakes. Try it when yon order 
next time.
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Cures Blood and Skin Tro u b le .
Is your blood pure ? Are you sure of 

it ? Do cuts or scratches heal slowly! 
Does your skin itch or burn ? Have you 
Pimples? Eruptions? Aching bones or 
back ? Eczema ? Old Sores ? Boils ? Scrof
ula ? Rheumatism ? Foul Breath ? Ca 
tarrh ? Are you pale? Then B. B. B 
(Botanic Blood Balm) will purify your 
blood, heal every sore and give a clear, 
smooth, healthy skin. Deep-seated cases 
like ulcers, cancer, eating sores, Painful 
Swellings, Blood Poison are quickly cured 
by Botanic Blood Balin. Cures when all 
else tails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years 
Drug stores Jl per large bottle. Trial 
treatment free by writing BLOOD BALM 
CO., 78 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. De 
scribe trouble—free medical advice given 
Over 3000 voluntary testimonials of cures 
by B. B. B.

“LAND OF THE SKY."
In Western North Caroline, between 

he Blue Ridge on the East and the 
Alleghanlee on the Weet, In the beau
tiful valley of the Frenoh Broad, 2,000 
feet above the eea, liee Asheville, beau
tiful, picturesque and world-famed as 
one of the most pleasant resorts in 
America. I t  is a land of bright skies 
and incomparable climate, whose 
praises have been sung by poets, and 
whose beauties of Btreatn, valley, and 
mountain height have furnished snb- 
ject and inspiration for the painter’s 
brush. This is truly tye “Land of the 
Sky," and there ie perhaps no more 
beautiful region on the continent to 
attract pleasure tourists or health 
seekers. Convenient schedules and 
very low rates to Asheville via South
ern Railway.

EUROPE IN 1901...
Ten weeks summer tear, visiting 

Holland, Germany, Switzerland, I t 
aly. Paris and London.

The party will be oonduoted by Rev. 
John H. Eager, D.D., and son, who 
have lived abroad a number of yean.

LOW RATES...
Address:

J. HOWARD EAGER, JR., 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, I 

Md. - ■ \

Price $2.00 post-paid, 
be pleased. Address,

Let us have your order, we know that you will 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

1. The Baptist and Reflector and a Seif-Pronounc
ing Teachers’ Bible, large type, morocco bound, 
gilt edged, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 
3.25, or 8.00 if a minister.

2. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a Post 
Fountain Pen, self-filling and self-cleaning, will last 
a life time, price 8.00; both paper and pen for 
8.00, or 2.50 jf a minister.

8. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a copy 
of “ Baptist Why and Why not" for 2.75, or 2 26 
If a minister.

4. For one new subscriber and 2.50, or 2.00 If 
a minister, we will send " A  Siege Ip Peking.”  \

6. For a club of ten new subscribers at 25 cents 
each for three months, we will send a copy of 
“ A Siege In Peking."

6. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a copy 
of “ What Baptists Believe,”  by Dr. J . L Burrows, 
or 2.25, or 1.76 if a minister. .

7. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
from now until Jan. 1, 1902, for 2.00, or 1.60 if a 
minister.

8. The Baptist and Uefleeter to new subscribers 
four months as a trial for 5o cents.

9. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
In dobs of 10 for 25 cents for three months.

The above offers all apply to renewals as well as 
new subscribers.

Or, to  encourage our friends to work for us, we 
will make the offers as follows:

1. For one new subscriber and $8.25, or 3.00 If 
a minister, we will send the Teacher’s Bible.

2. For two new subscribers and 4.00, or 8.26 
If ministers, we will send the Bible.

8. For seven new subscribers and 14.00. we will 
send a set of Matthew Henry’s Commentaries In 
six volumes.

4. For one new subscriber aud 2-76, or 2.25 If 
a minister, we will send “ Baptist Why and Why 
N o t”

Now let oar friends go to work all over the 
State, and let us have a grand rally for the paper 
and for missions.

W rite to us for sample copies, if desired.
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NEW CURE FOR

KIDNEYand BLADDER Good PianosT . _  _ a  ___A n d  e m p lo y e r s  s h o u ld  o o rTeachers f i M s w r f >
A G K N O Y , tC qu ilab lo  H ide

M em p h is. T en n . H u  filled  v a c a n c ie s  In  19 
S ta te n . F a i th fu l  and  efflo lon t se rv ic e .Bright’s Disease, Rheumatism, Gravel, 

Pain In the Back, Dropsy, 
etc., you w ill upon 
request he mailed 

A LARGE TRIAL CASE FREE.
D is o rd e rs  o f  th e  K id n e y s  a n d  B la d d e r  

c a u se  B r ig h t’s  D isease , R h e u m a tis m , G ra v e l, 
P a in  in  th e  P ack , B .a d d e r  D iso rd e rs , d lf l lc u l t 
o r  to o  rre q u o n t p a ss in g  w a te r, D ro p sy , e tc . 
F o r  th e s e  d ise a se s  a  P o s i t iv e  S pec ific  C u re  is 
fo u n d  in  a  n e w  b o ta n ic a l  d is c o v e ry , th e  w on* 
d e rfu l K a v a -K a v a  S h ru b , c a lle d  by  b o ta n is ts , 
tb e  p ip e r  m e th y B tlcu m , fro m  th e  G an g es  
R iv e r . E a s t  In d ia .  I t  bos tb e  e x t r a o r d in a r y

Are made by our factory to sell at such reasonable prices 
nowadays that you cannot afford to buy a cheap 
one. j* j» j *  „ *  j *  „*

We manufacture high-grade pianos and market 
them at prices that defy competition. While 
they cost you more than cheap pianos, the d if
ference in quality always warrants the difference 
in price. j *  j *  j»

My sitter’s “host toller” Is ’most six-foot'
three,

And handsome and strong as a teller can

And Sis, she’s so little and slender and 
small,

You never would think she could bosB 
him at all;

But, my Jlng!
She don't do a thing 
But make him jump round llko he 

worked with n string;
It just makes me ’shamed ot him some-

JE SSE  FRENCH PIANO AND ORGAN CO
. 240 and 242 N. Summer Street.

AGENTS: STEINWAY, KNABE Manufacturers STARR, JE SSE  
AND VOSE PIANOS -  FRENCH and RICHMOND PIANO

d e r  d lM a .e s  o f  m a n y  y e a r s ’ . l a n d i n g  H o n  
K  C. W ood o f  L ow ed , In d . ,  w r i t e .  U>st In fou r 
w e e k , th e  o a v a - n a v a  S h ru b  c u re d  h im  o r  
r h e u m a tis m  a n d  k id n e y  an d  b la d d e r  d l . c n .o 
a f te r  t e n  y e a r s ' .u lT o rln g , th e  b la d d e r  tro u b le  
b e in g  so  g r e a t  b e  h ad  to  r is e  te n  to  tw e lv e  
t i m e ,  d a r in g  Ib e  n ig h t . M any  lu d le s . In c lu d 
in g  M rs. C . C ' F o w le r o f  L o o k lo w n , N . J  , 
a n d  U r .  J a m e s  Y o u n g  o f  K e n t, O b io , a lso  
te s t ify  to  I t .  w o n d e rfu l c u r a t iv e  p o w e r , in  k ld -  
n o y  a n d  o th e r  d is o rd e r s  p e c u lia r  to  w o m u n - 
hood .

T h a t  y o u  m a y  J u d g e  o f  tb e  v a lu e  o r  t i l l .  
G re a t  d isco v e ry  fo r  y o u rse lf , w e w ill sen d  y o u  
one  L a rg e  C ose by m a ll  F re e , o n ly  a s k in g  th a t  
w hen  c u r e d y o u r s e l f  y o n  w ill r e c o m m e n d  It 
to  o th e r .  I t  Is a  S u re  H pecltlc a n d  c a n  not 
( i l l .  A d d re ss . T b e C b n rc h  K id n e y  C a re  Corn-

times, you know,
To think that he'll let a girl bujly him so.
Ho goes to walk with her and carries her 

muff
And coats aud umbrellas, and that kind 

of stuff;
•She loads him with things that must 

weigh ’mo9t a ton;
And, honest, bo likes It, as If it wa9 fun, 

And, oh, sayl.
When they go to a play.
He’ll sit Ip the parlor and fldgot away,

And she won’t come down till It's quarter 
past eight,

And then she’ll scold hint ’cause they got 
there so late.

lie spends heaps of money a buyln’ her 
things

Like candy and flowers and presents and

pany, M l fo u rth  A ve ., New Y o r k

Self-Pronouncing Bible
N o t  a  W ire  H e a te r .

“There,” said Mr. Meekton’s wife, 
"I have won four games of crlbbage
and three of betlque."____________ _

"Well,” answered he, “that la as 
It-should be.”

“You haven’t beaten me a single

I Containing 60,000 original and selected par-
allel. references and marginal readings.

A ll references are grouped in convenient form under the 
heading of .Word Book, so that any reader can know exactly 
where to find any snbject desired. The Word Book is an en
tirely new feature in Bible aids.

But all he's got for 'em ’s a handkerchief 
case—

A fussed-up concern made of ribbons and 
lace—

“I don’t care, Henrietta. You know 
what little things set people talking. 
I  wouldn’t for the world have the rep
utation of a wife beater.”—Philadel
phia Star. But. my laud!

He thinks It’s just grand,
’Cause she made it, he says, 

own little hand.”
He calls her an 

and “saint.
And “beautlfullest tcln’ on earth;” bat 

she ain’t.
’Fore 1 go an errand for her any time
1 Just make her coax me and give me a 

dime;
But that great, big silly -why, lioDest and

OUR  OFFER,

We will send this fine. Self-pronouncing Teachers’ Bible, 
large type, morocoo bound, red under gold edges, very flexi
ble, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 8.25, or 3.00 
if a minister, and the B aptist  a j d  R kflzotob for one year 
Retail price of Bible alone is 4.00__

A Preacher’s Discovery
-I heard him

A Prominent Minister of Atlanta 
Ga., Has Disoovered a Wonder- 

fill Cure for all Catarrhal 
Diseases.

Rev. J. W. Bioseer, M. D„ of At
lanta, Ga., la the discovery of a suc- 
ceaaful remedy for the oureof Catarrh. 
Deafness, Bronchitis, and Asthma. It 
coneieU of a combination of medical 
herbs, roots and leaves, which are 
smoked In a common clean pipe—the

He’d ran forty miles If she wanted him to 
Oh, gee-whlz!
I tell you what’t Is!
I Just think it’s awful—thosejactlons offnmee being Inhaled Into the throat 

and lunge and exhaled through the 
nose. While the manner of Us nee Is 
simple, yet, no other means can reach 
and core the disease In all its forms.

Dr. Bloseer offers to mall a three 
days sample to any sufferer who will 
write to him for It. I f  your case Is a 
stubborn one and you desire special ad
vice he makes no extra charge. This 
remedy has met with wonderful suc
cess curing cases of 16, 20 and 26 yearn 
standing. If you wish a box contain
ing a month’s trea’ment, send 41, and 
11 will be forwarded, postage paid. 
Addreea J. W. Blosser, 6 8  Broad S t . ,  
Atlanta, Ga.

I won’t fall In love when I’m grown—no, 
sir-reel

My slater’s “ best feller” ’s a warnin’ to 
me!

Puck.

s  / /  r  7 Price, 50  Cents
F o r  lb e  p fo m p l r e l ie f  an d  speedy  cu re  of Cold, C a ta r rh , L a O rlp p e , H ay  F e v e n  A sth m a  

H ead ach e , B ro n ch itis , S o re  T h ro a t ,  H oarseness , an d  a l l H ead . T liro a t a n d  L u n g  D is  
eases. A  B are P re v e n ta tiv e  of a l l  C o n ta g io u s  G erm  D iseases. U nequu lcd  fo r Con veil 
lerice, D u ra b ility , N ea tn ess , P ow er and  Im m ed ia te  R e su lts , A lw ay s  R eady . V est pocket 
size. W O n e  m in u te ’s use w ill conv ince  you  th a t  it is au  ab s o lu te  n ecess ity  fo r.overy  one 
in  ev e ry  fa m ily .

R E V . E D G A R  E . F O L K , D .D ., E d ito r  o f  B a p tis t an d  R eflec to r, N ash v ille , T en n .: 
T h o u g h  p rev io u sly  very  su sc ep tib le  to  colds, from  w hich  I su ffered  a  g re a t d ea l, I h ave had 
o n ly  one  co ld  d u r in g  th e  tim e  1  h av e  been u s in g  th e  In h a le r , a n d  th a t  d id  not la s t  long . 
T h e  In h a le r  h a » s a v e d  m e, I  b e l ie v e , 'f ro m  m an y  a  th re a te n e d  cold* besides re liev in g  c a 

p r i c e  f o r  I la fT ael’s M a d o n n a .
Seventy dollars per square Inch was 

the price paid to the Duke of Marl
borough for Raffael’s Madonna An- 
el4el In the National gallery at l/m* Giant Pansies, Sweet Peas* Mayftower. • ta rrh , headache,A tC r........  -  - .... ...... ....... —---------------- --------------^

E x tra o rd in a ry  In d u cem en ts  O ffered to  A ctive  A g e n ts . W rite  fo r  T e rm s .
W ho w ould  n o t g ive 50 c e n ts  fo r  spefcdy re lief from  severe  H ead ac h e , H oarseness , 

A sth m a , C a ta r rh ,  e tc?  H u n d red s  w ill te s t ify  th a t  th e  In h a le r  h a s ,d o n e  th is  fo r  them  and  
i t  Will do  i t  fo r  a l l .  S ix m illio n s  so ld . P r ic e  60 c e n ts , po stp a id . . R em it by m oney o rd e r  
o r  s ta m p s . A d d ress  a l l  o rd e rs  to  the

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

Dl«l you e v e r  see  7 s tr a ig h t  o r  c ircu la r  row s o f Pansies 
o r  Sweet P^as side b y  sld e /each  a  d ifferent color! I f  so, 
you know th a t  th e  effec t ts  charm ing- Did you e v e r  see 
Childs' G iant Pansies an d  Sw eet Peas, m arvels In b e a n y  
and  tru e  to  color! I f  no t, yo u  h ave  n o t seen th e  best.

A e  m  T r l n l O f t r  w e  w i l l  m a l l  f o r  B O e .,  
1 4  Pkts. G ian t P a n s l e e a n d  S w ' t P e M  as  follows: 
Pasty Giant—Saow White Sw eet Pea—Navy Blue,

Ohl My Head.;
E v erybody  lias  th e  H eadache  o cc asio n a lly . 

B u t i t  fs a l l  nonsense  to  su ffe r w ith  i t  w hen 25c. 
In P . O . s ta m p s  w ill b r in g  b y  m a il a  b o x  of 
B u rg e ’s  H eadache K n o ck ers . C ures 12 tim es. 
S end  to

BURGE, n lo a d Da hd S p r ' u NASHVILLE.
M ention  B a p tis t an d  R eflector.

•* 44 Azure Blue. 44 44 Cream.
44 44 Violet. 44 44 Scarlet.
-  -  Striped. 44 44 Pare White.

One P acket o f .each. T ax  Ma y f l o w e r  Magazine u n til 
IMS, (devoted to  Flowers and  G ardening, E leg an t Cuts 
and  Colored p lates), an d  o u r  U rea l C atalogue, a ll fo r  Mo.

O u r  C a t a l o g u e  f b r  l B O l . —New C entury Edi
tio n —G rea te s t Book o f  F low er an d  Vegetable Heeds. 
B u lb s-F ln n is  and  New F ru its , l&l pages, 600illu stra 
tions, 11 colored plates, w ill be m a i l e d  f r r e  to any who 
antic ipate  purchasing. Scores o f  G rea l Novelties.
John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N. J .

I n  t h a  U u c o n g e s te d  D is t r i c t .
Towne—Now that I’m out this far X 

may as well call on Brown also. Ho’a 
your next-door neighbor. Isn’t he?

Subbubs—Yea; wait a moment and 
I'll megaphone and see If he'a at 
home.—Puck. . .-r.

Gus Demerich
Practical Plumber 
Steam and Gas Fitter—

TELEPHONE 1422 . 
317 N. Cherry Street, 

NASHVILLE, -  - -  1

A boy never gets far from the Lord 
while he store doee to * praying 
mother. * . J

PALMERS MAGNET IC  INHALER

‘ PATENTED JUNE 12 1888 /


